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MERGER Hbert H. Gary, of U.S. 
Steel Co., Examined by 
Committee.

Denies all Knowledge of 
any Merger or Plan 
Whereby it is Hoped to 
Capture World’s Steel 
Trade.

- ■ »

HEPresident Attempting to 
Unite Waring factions 
on Reciprocity.

Amendments by Rbet, 
Lodge and Nelson may 
Prevent Passage of the 
Pact Through the Unit
ed States Senate.

nm
Much Of Evidence In Yester

day’s Hearing Centered On 
Ring Said To Belong To 

Murdered Man.

iNif N. S. Tele- 
empany By Large 
Favor Sale To Mar- 
AtSTSS Per Share.

Five Of Them Inti 
Edmund Walker,
Yesterday — E. W. Cox. 
New General Manager.

mis»CONFERENCE „

■T*—
>•

Better Times Expected To Fol
low In Tlje Wake Of The 
Settlement Of Long Stand
ing Strike.

Relation Of Overseas Domin
ions To Imperial Treaties 
Discussed Yesterday— 
Laurier Participated.

Viterbo. June l.-Cuoea, a N«a»o!l 
ten barber. w»a the star witness at 
today’s Bitting of the Camorra trial, 
and hla test 
roar In the
ceding» were adjourned.

The witness described the habita 
of Gennaro Cuocolq. who wa» mur 
dered. the prosecution alleges, by 

. member» of the Camorra society 
Cuoca said that he saw among the 
ring» worn by Cuocolo the one se
questered by the Carabineers follow- 
|ng the arrest of the Vamorvlsts. The 
ring bore the monogram **C. G. C 
and was found, the authorities allege. 
In the mattress of a bed at the home 
of a woman known as the friend of 
Guieeppe Salvl. The theory of the 
police was that thla ring wâ* to be 
sent to Lugl Arena as proof of Cuooo- 
lo’a death.

The session of ttte court-was resum
ed In the afternoon when Cucct con
firmed blB deposition with reference 

og. He added that he saw the 
ring on Cuoeolo’s Anger on several 
times during two years. President 
Blanche showed the witness the

•pMlal to
Halifax June 1.—The «harotolderal 

of tbe Nov» Ek*Ua-Telephone Com 
pan; decided tedly by an overwhelm- 
in* lanJoHy 1» Sell out to the Marl- 
time Tel. Telephone Com
Piny. The VO& ntood:—For, 66,924;

6,449 tnblollty, 68.476. Votes 
.37}, Total number of aharea

There w\* no change Whatever In 
the teVm. oldLd by .be Maritime 
and .ceepted by the Nova Scotia 
Company. Pater Innee and Mr.

.Toronto, June 1.—Following n meet- 
the board of director» of thelag

Canada Idle Company. 1*1» after
noon at which important changea were 
made In the directorate, the following 
official étalement win handed out:_

•*. A. Lash. K. C. Blr Bdmund 
Wetter. H. B. XVatter. Montroal; Hen. unmet.
William Olheon. Beamivllle. and Char cast. .6 
leu Chaput have reelgned, aud The nl 066. 
following gentlemen have beea elect
ed: Hon L M. Ulbeon. U. governor 
ul Ontario. Hon. Senator Lougheed 
of Calgary, Duncan Coulaon, JiwS«»t 
of the Bank of Toronto, and Robert 
Blckerdtte. M. P. of Montreal vlo. 
president of the Bançue D'Hochelaga 

The resignation of the director# 
mentioned followed In the adoption

Ekrrsss#?
Plummer, wilder .which the Joint gen
eral management baa been discon
tinued and. E. W. CO* ban been ap 
pointed general manager.

Toronto. June l OBclala of the 
Canada Life denied the story which 
appeared hi the Toronto World this
morning, so far « the reelgnatioM |be ^tlng and .«pared for 1ne au
nt the directorate of the company are n01mceI„»nt of the result mi the origin ’any way connected with political |nal woi„u„„^i ro»24 to 8.441 In 
or personal reaaona. The name» ol ,avlT of tbe an% The dectalun wan 
the live directors who have resigned arc a good’ thing all round after
ate correct, with the exception of J. nearly ewiyune pveeeet, and
H. Plummer, who baa not resigned. lt lookel| as if ,■ -rvtodp gem away 
not Hon. Wm. Hibson, of Beam* wrt| anUaded
ville, has left the board. The deal becomes effective

The director» renlgned over » once em| ah»i»kuld»ra are
tlon of bnslnrae management. Tho September 2Uttt next to 
story of n merger of the Canada Life Cplkm on the -three 1 
and Imperial la emphatically denied, offer. The heavy ma)

I mon y caused such an up- 
court room that tbe pro

spectai to The Standard.
Sprlnghill. June l.—Optimism and 

hope prevail In this town. The coal 
cbmpany has found places for one 
hundred and fifty of it» old men and 
the others will be put to work as 
soon aa places can be found for them. 
The provincial ronatables will be 
gradually withdrawn, five will be cut 
off the force this week, and the week 
following ten more will be withdrawn. 
The U. M. W. officials P*»d an Indem
nity on Tuesday this week and tomor
row will pay another, but It la not 
known what course will be pursued 
In tbe future, although the. general 

rin4. opinion la that they will continue re 
the Hef to the men still Idle until places 

found for them.

London. Jubé 1.—The Imperial 
conference today discussed Au.tr»1 Washington. D. C.. .Tune l.—Elbert 

H. Gary, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the U. 8. steel corporation 
today flatly denied any knowledge of 
the proposed formation of a combina
tion to controMhe steel trade of the 
world. Mr. Gary appeared before the 
house committee lnv estflgatlng the 
steel trust, and declared that he had 
come to Washington to tell frankly 
all he knew of the big corporation.

as to the world-wide 
called out by a state* . 

by Chairman Stanley that Mr. 
Gary was accredited with being tbe 
directing genius of such a trust Mr, 

Intimated that these reporta 
uch to do with the inquiry 

by the house of representa
tives. The examination of Mr. Gary 
brought out the fact that the depart- 

at of commerce and labor and its k 
Hi corporations are not colla» - 

1th the Stanley committee. J 
y asked the witness whe- 1 
lew If a report of the bur* ] 

eau had even been submitted to Pre-/ | 
sldent Taft or former President 
velt.

Mr. Gary said he did not. ,y 
Mr. Gary’s examination will be ro* 

tlnued tomorrow when the com 
tees will seek to learn from him 
ther facta relating to the ta 
by the steel corporation of 
nesaee Coal

U»'b complaint that the Dominions
had not been consulted with reference 
to ‘the declaration of London," the 

• agreement governing prises In naval 
warfare which wja* adopted at a con
ference and pointed out that re 
o agree to the ratification of the 
laratlon would be a great blow to 
the cause of arbitration.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
Premier, thought that the claim that 
the Dominion should be consulted on 
treaties negotiated by the Imperttti 
government wan unjustified, and said 
that the arbitration treaty with the 
United States might not be carried 
through If the declaration wan not 
ratified.

Washington. June 1.—Th« criai» to 
the senate fight on Canadian recipro
city la expected when the farmer» 
free list bill Is offered as an amend
ment to tbe bill carrying; tbe bill Into 
effect. That auch an amendment will 
be offered to embarrass the demo
cratic supporters of reciprocity seems 
certain. Toward this contingency 
President Taft is devoting his atten- 

' tlon. He is holding dally conferences 
to an effort to keep republican and 
demccratc senators Alike in line for 
the pact.

President Taft is certain that th 
reciprocity bill will pass the wnate 
by n comfortable majority If it <*n 
be brought to a final vote without 
amendment. He feels that the test 
for the true friends oC reciprocity will 
come

price should be paid, 
y was worth more, 
en named moved an 
■ Nova Beotia Tele-

ed that a hi 
that the pi

RyjrSJESSBg
could not be entertained by the Mari 
tlm. Company, ttattte deal bad «•*■> 
calculate» on the Deal» of 136, but 
they preined tbe motion. It eaa put 
In the form of an umendmeoi and 
lost, the vote standing:—For, 20,743; 
against, &0.809~Jl'otal vote, 71.651. 

These votes showed the temper of

fusai
dec

The disclaimer 
combination was

to the rt

Which had been sequestered b> 
carabineer» and Cuocolo under exam
ination said: “W eeema to be Cuoco- 
lo's."

Clpollettl. a barber, who shaved 
Cuocolo on tbe day he was murdered 
testified iu Was pale and
agitated: be bad never seen him ao 
tic fore. On thàt occasion Cuocolo was 
wearing a ring on his little finger.

bureau of 
berating w 
Mr. St aille; 
ther he knew If

theisms™
MOI II M0NCTD1

WIFI Will TESTIF1 
II FIH OF HUSBIHO

'

*■
I in dealing with the proposed 

Mr. Taft recently hasamendments. WM
had assurances that the bill will be 
reported out of the finance committee 
without amendment and without rec
ommendation. This la what he great-

The president feel» that any amend- 
ment to the senate will defeat tbe 
bill and he believes that to be the 

> purpose of some senator» who have 
proposed amendments. The proposed 
Root. Lodge aud Nelson amendment* 
have brought the preside

___their

in favor PAYS EE GREY Officers Elected Yesterday— 
Addresses And Instructive 
Papears Heard — Observ
ance Of Holiday

I- Toronto Woman Whose Hus
band Is Charged With Shoot
ing Her WHlTtier" "

To Defend H

Of tho merger 
portion being abou 

The attendance
ss&tsms $3

for tbe meeting. K

FOR GOOD BEt e

KEEPING MUM 01 day

a Cousin Who Died In East ’abw* of thé aBTW‘^^5$SS1»iî

—S îîîsrSS ttSEZJZ :elons tod.y, about one Jiundreff dele- forecut lt)e t that Mr.
gate, anawlli» y r„ V,rrtn,i, Gary tomorrow night might make 

following î****** **'* «”**' .tatemeots not In ai cord with tbe 
Pre.'dent, Mr» W B V,,‘l'hard- teattmony given by John W Gates
v!° SSF xfîi * Howard1’ 3rd a“ lo ,he highly prosperous condition 
Vice President, Mrs. HowtUQ,^. Q{ (he Tennessee Coal and Iron Com- 
Vice President. Mrs Walter at tj,e time of (he forced sale"
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Sanford, He- r“ .< t . _opnorfllion 
cording Secretary, Mrs. Da wsomOt - Mr (iary to|^°ihe committee that

ZyT:~ r jss ss
Gary

At the afternoon session, Mra. San . g of tlie subsidiary company 
ford of St.J^n read M interest ug ul(imetel (0ntrols those subsidiary 
Poar.“.d'unTeî oîît'aÆi Mr* companie. Including .heir m.nagm 
W. B. Coulthard read a paper on The œ^k!5dif^the Carnegie Steel Com- 
Unfinished Task, illustrated by chart* DOW t ompetes with other eub-
whlch proved very interesting, as well JM|>r t.0B1paniM in the steel cur
as Instructive. iMinflmi Mr Garv said, "I should say

Mra. Balderson’s paper on _the aux- lt does,*putting my Interpretation In

jrÆJKSM*» Ml'ibba^fMf, “Î
rdM,”CeTÎtt .”nlM an“Il'lLtited may put your own conatructlon on 
lectun- on China wa. given by Rev. tb^m^ tubalJ,ary compaQ>m h»ve
G8.tX -» 1» 9^-.» s

ket. Whether the bu»lne.a men will 'be «ecumie^ anlagonla.
opinionr|en<dlvldedrt ^J“0*u50(‘t^e'.ben-'lbridmttli

asgrMSMS  -
1My- "You mean the parent company

would control the policies of any 
subsidiary company?”

• It might not for the moment or the 
nth. but when the time to elect 
cers arrived it would.”

"It would exercise the recall, as it

was very
liveiu

were appointed edrutineer». After the 
reading of the reports from the com
mittee. majority and minority, TA. C. 
Milner moved a tesolution which he 
understood had been prepared with 
knowledge and approval of the man 
agement.

«volver In the hands 
will take the stand 

hen he comes up for

by Mr». Phillips de- 
iband was Intoxl

d from a r 
husband. Nova Scotia Government Not 

Trying To Catch Any Votes 
On Strength Of Taft-Field-

She «ays that she opened a door 
called to her husband. He was |f|Q FlâSCO. 

startled that the revolver In his 
of the

In his defence 
trial next wee 

The story told 
nies that her hue 
ed.

regarding them.
Polly cognisant of the fact that he 

must depend upon the almost solid 
vote of the Democrats in the Senate 
to carry the reciprocity bill through.
President Taft has been endeavoring 
to devise a means to help them out 
of the dilemma that Will be presented so su 
when they are asked to vote for or hands struck the aide 
against the free list bill aa a rider and the unexpected Jar caused It to 
to the reclnroclty measures. Some be discharged.Democratic Senators have told the I Seeing her fall and believing that 
President frankly that they would he had killed her be then turned the 
vote against the free list amendment I revolver on himself. Phillips also de
ll they could be assured that the dared to his counsel that the shoot 
"aland pat," Republicans would not tog was accidental, 
stifle In committee the free list hill 
as it came from the house and thus 
denrlve the southern DemocraticSora ot the opportunity In open ||Q 000(1^11 flCBICC 
een.te to properly retord their vote, |||fj DOIIUlU UlUILU

)Africa.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 1.—Word has come 

to Ottawa that Hla Excellency the 
ernor General, has fallen heir to 

an interesting bequest. Last February 
his cousin, George Grey, of Falloden. 
Northumberland, died in East Africa 
having been Injured In ,a lion hunt. 
Mr. Grey was famous In South Afri 
having been commanding officer of 
the corps knows as Grey’s Scouts lu 
the Matabele war.

After disposing of his English pro
perty, he left one-third of the resi
due, which Includes a share In the 
Tanganyika conoeaal 
Earl Grey, "through 

to go

cat
Thea authorized a sale of tbe com

pany. Its franchises and • propertyK to 
he effective as of July 1st with three Gov 
options for purchfiaers as follow»:—
$136 on every $100 In cash, or $100 in 
six per cent., bend with $36 cash, or 
$100 In six per cedt bonds. $30 In alx 
per cent, preferred stock and $30 
in common. The option must be ex
ercised by stockholders by September 
20th. 1911. ,

Hon. B. F. Pearaon announced that 
a market for all the bonds not taken 
under the second and third 
had been found In England.

Thl

Special to The fitandsr^.
Ottawa, June 1.—With the provin

cial elections In Nova Scotia only two ca,
ofoff, most encouraging reports 

in to the opposition head- 
chance » of a 
Word arrived 

e was quite prob 
nil-government 

pe Bret- 
•ltd Con-

are coming
quartern here on the 
Conservative victory, 
today that a landslide 
able In favor of the ai 
candidates. The Island 
on Is expected to return a ao 
servatlve representation to the 
legislature and from all parts of 
province word la being sent that If 
only the vote can be got out the Mur 

administration is doomed, 
t ls significant that the Nova Sco

tia government baa avoided the ques
tion of reciprocity, and is not making 
that an issue in the campaign, and 
the fight Is to be lost or won on the 
sole question of the administrative 
record of tbe government.

mes a snare in me 
esslons to his cousin, 

whom l was in- 
and to whose 

ess I have 
tly d4e.”

I of Ca

to Africa annew
the advice and help au 

achieved in Africa !STUDENTS WILL 
INSPECT MINES

A NEWSPAPER YARNTaft's Suggestion.
President Taft fully appreciates the 

position in which the senate Demo
crats found themselves, but he thinks 
he has found a solution

WORKMEN IN MINE
OVERPOWERED BY GAS

Published “Forecasts” Of His 
Western Speeches Are Said 
By Opposition Leader To Be 
Wholly Untrue.

found a solution of the prob
lem. He has suggested that a mo
tion by the Democrat* to discharge 
the finance committee from consider
ation of the free list bill, and,to put 
It upon its passage, would serve the 
purpose of the Democrats for making 
their attitude a perfectly clear one. 
and he has further expressed confh 

; dance in the fairness of
can people to recognize the purpose of 
those who would attempt the free list 
method of defeating reciprocity.

Continued on page 3.

at* to d
Travers, Prussia, June 1.—An en

tire shift of workmen in a railroad 
tunnel which is being constructèd at 
Bltburg. 17 miles northwest of Tro
vers, was overpowered by gas today. 
One workman was taken out dead. 
Four others have not yet been rescu
ed. The air in tbe tunnel Wua so bad 
that the men could only work to three 
hour shifts.

Mining Engineering Students 
At McGill To Visit Iron And 
Coal Mines In Province Of 
Nova Scotia.

PROBING MYSTERIOUS
DEATH IN P. E ISLAND.the Anterl-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 1.—R. L. Borden when

seen this morning In reference to ajNcharlottetown, June 1—The prelim- 
statement in a government newspaper tnary hearing in the case of Mrs.
«mulà mimivd i'umi m> ««valu «vûau iu c? Mtffrfj Harbor. V F
th. Weat advocate a certain pro Montreal. June 1—Twelve .Indents
grnn.ni. Including «„ lncre.ro In the recently, the deceased being of the Mining , |o„ Ju„. , _slr ,,.„ry Bey
British preference, said: found hanging by a rope to ft door, nlcul t^001 thev mour King who In the last general

"The article 1b pure invention. I was resumed in Georgetown today be- Dulleu, for. ÎJîVÎTÎTîon mines election was returned to tbe Ootv
bave not communicated to the corre- fore Stipendiary Magistrate Redden, will inspect, the ” ..j 8eat ,n tUt. House of Com

•nttVaM^M MÆTraMss £ s SwSJ&sJre scwsæ r- 
ssrsisrrtLTsrs ss\:^‘M%wb'cbwm,b"w*■* srs
of my past reflections on public ques 
tlons and in other respects out of the 
Imagination A the enterprising s 
who prepared it. It ls absolutely uu 
authorized."

work will 
lie demon 
for Coronation

AN M= P- UNSEATED.

BLEW DDT HIS DIMS 
WHILE MMT WITCHED

REBELS CAPTURE
101 SOLDIERS "Yes, you might put .it that way,* 

Mr. Gary answered.
"Are the profits of one subsldar? 

concern measured as the profits of 
*11?" Chairman Stanley asked. "That 

dlstrlb*Unknown Winnipeg Suicide 
Took Particular Pains To 
Conceal His Identity—Shot 
Himself At Noon Hour.

Arab Insurgents Have Taken 
City Of Abba And Made 
Prisoners Of Garrison—Ar
tillery Batteries Captured.

Is. does the parent company 
ute the dividends of all?"

• The earnings of the subsidiary 
companies," Mr. Gary answered, 
“whenever dividends are declared, go 
into the treasury of the U. 8. Steel 
corporation. That corporation being 
the owner of the dividends, of course 
distributes them as It sees fit. The 
subsldarv com par 
In tbe dividends

"Who chooses the 
sldlary companies?"

"Of course, the boards of director! 
choose them, but nevertheless a sug- 

parent company, aa 
d be recognized."

chairman of 
the board of directors, chairman of 
the finance committee and chief execui 
tlve officer.

4'

crlbe wS-
/ ins) ^

ifSENATE. WILL PROBE
THE L0RIMER CASE.

X tl
Winnipeg, Man.. June 1.—An un- 

known man, about thirty, well dress 
ed and Intelligent looking, stepped 
into a vacant lot to the north end of 
the city at noon today, and In the 
sight of many passersby held a pistol 
to Ms head and blew out his brains. 
To prevent Identification the suicide 
had removed every thing from his poc
ket» and even cut out the laundry 
marks from hie

nies hav o interest»Hodlrda. Arabia. June 1.—The rebel
lious Arabs In Assyria have captured 
Abba, the capital and have made prl- 

the 3,000 Turkish troops 
composing the garrison. Three batter
ies of artillery aud a number of large 
guns also have fallen into the hands 
of the 

A re

e n 
the:I

officers of the sub*Washington. D. C.. June l.—By 48 
to 20 the senate today adopted a re
solution to reopen the investigation 
of chargea of bribery In connection 
with the election of Senator Lori mer 
of Illinois. The resolution directe the 
regular elections committee to make 
the Inquiry.

soners of& from the

Mr. Gary said he was
you* call

lief force under the grand 
shereef of Mecca, marching to relieve 
the Abba garrison, has been routed, 
lsset Pashaclothing. who succeeded In «up- 
pressing the revolt In Yemen Is 
paring a strong expedition agu 
the Assyrian tribesmen.

atnat
CHANGES IN WOOL TARIFF

Sbs
A WOMAN IN THIS CASETURKISH RAILWAY

'y;PLAN SHELVED. Vf Ottawa. June 1.—George H. Math* 
er. a well known young man. pleaded 
not guilty In the police court to^ay 
when charged with «hooting at Frana** ... 
Ipatov former street foreman of the 
city. According to the story told,
I .earn v found his wife talking to 
Mather iu a city park ou Monday 
night, and started a row in which 
Mathers fired a revolver shot at him.
The parties are well known and tbe 
affair has caused quite n sensation.

I .
Washington, June 1 .—The demo

cratic wool tariff bill prepared by the 
way» and means 
House, was presented to tbe demo

at notai today.

TO TOUR THE WEST.
*committee of the Constantinople, Jttpe 1.—The pro

ject for the construction of an exten
sive railway system In Asiatic Tur 
key, by an American syndicate head 
ed by Arthur Cheater,*was shelved in 
the Chamber of Deputies today. A 
motion to postpone the discussion of 
the project until the next session ot 

to 6 cents parliament in* November, was passed 
by % vote Of 76 to 64.

Ottawa. June 1.—Hon. Frank Oliver 
and Hon. Wm. Paterson will tour the 
west prior to the R. L. Borden till» 
Tbelr Itinerary will Include Winnipeg. 
Brandon. Portage La Prairie. Regina, 
Baskatocn. Veisary, Edmonton aud 
other points.

cratlc caucus HHpHl 
bill makes reductions of from one- 

to two-tbirds in all wool duties, 
wool Itself, which was free in 

loua democratic tariff bills, la 
in a duty of 20 per cent ad valor- 
. equivalent to from 3 

» pound.

I i1 I STOP IT, YOU VH.LIAN; STOP IT/—From the Toronto News.
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ABOUT

Domestic
Harmony

\ . *11 Mil the Om

chaire and equip) 
(80) people; 2 gi 
broiler, 1 stove 
frleeratora. cash 
and everything r< 
(lass dining rod 

everything t 
you Interested 7 
meal hours and : 
son for selling. I 
given at time of 
apply to

te

THAN

,,

té 5* Home Made Bread
and

/]
M Ptan an Earty Vkit to Oar Store

eur advance 
' shewing of Wedding

•Sifts In
ARTISTIC JEWELRY

THIN. BUTTERED SLICES
" i

F. L. POT 
96 Oer IIZZARD’S

Brown Bread
Are very Toothsome and 
Dainty for luncheon or.

Never before Have we offered
such a choice selection of Rings, 

Breeches. Lockets, 
Watches. Chains, Fobs, Sliver- 

Cut Glees, etc., as that of 
which we now Invite your critic- 
at Inspection, at the same time 
assuring you of First Claes
V*VERY MODERATE PRICES. 

Come in Today.
A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

16 Mill Street.

Few things are quite so discouraging as to go into 
the kitchen and find the coal stove dead out," the fire
box full of ashes nd clinkers, the coal scuttle empty, 
and. staring you in the face, the unpleasant task of 
cleaning out the stove and taking up the ashes, to say 
nothing of carrying in kindling and coal, before you

which Is often slow in getting under 
serving only to add irritability to an already mien-

mre,
Ich

tea,
IZZARD’S BROWN LBRFAD 
Is made from strictly 
highest grade materials 
by expert bakers et

IZZARD’S SCOTCH DIETETIC BAKERY
21 Hammond Street, 'Phone 2278-21

auction on Marl 
clock on Fridayeven start the five

itate of mind. 66 Germain St.
of domestic discord which arising 

be easily
Here is & state

from the kind of fuel used for cooking, can 
“set right” by getting rid of its cause.

Think of bow uch easier and nicer it is to use a 
fuel that is always in your stove, ready to light at any 
moment, day or night, and which comes to your home 
free from dust and dirt which are left behind at the gas 
works, a fuel whlc makes possible a comfortable kit
chen, never overheated In summer, free from coal scut
tles and ashpans. costing less than either coal, coke, 
wood, kerosene or gasoline.

IAT THE LiquidaOuohec lune î —H M 8. Nlobe. will proceed to Prince Edward Islandi Donald landed and paid hla reapecW Quebec June L M. M. b. mooe m ^ U(* The visit here is to the lieutenant governor at his of-
Commander Mat Donald, airived In for lhtT pui-poS0 0f landing the naval flee in the Parliament buildings. Am ^ aT
at 10 o’clock this morning, and an- contingent f0r the ('donation, cora-iong those to meet the Nlobe are Mrs. ninny||| pi||nrnT
chored In the stream opposite the prising 32 men and 3 officer», who and Miss Bates. Of Ottawa and Mr. M V HIM ijnlvULll I
Kin. » wharf The vesael will remain will sail by the Corsican tomorrow, and Mrs. Byrd. Toronto, who are here uivi imm «nisowmssSS tiH MondaÎ morning when she During the morning Commandai Mac- to greet Cadets Bates and Byrd. j ^ HHl|S|C(l[ TREUT

PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE BY 1n: Are you wanting a
Why pay 116.00. $18.00, or

Gentleme
suit? mu

more when you can get the satge 
suits in our store at $10 or $12?

Imagine bow long and hard 
work for your dollars. Save 
You can have a little saving account 
by trading at The People's Dry Goods 
Store.

Ladies: Do you want something 
durable, washable; something to make 
you look decent and ladylike?

You cannot do- it with your hun, 
baud's small earnings. Impossible- 
unless you do your shopping al 
The People's Dry Geode Store.

Proprietor.

Freehold pro 
moulding mill 
and machinery tyou

them. ISHOCKING TISTE 01 
FIST OF FOE POLICE

ROUNDING OUT A PROGRAMME 
FOR CORONATION OBSERVANCE

unmanufactured 
ton. Limited <ti 
fronting on Erlr, 
on streets, in th« 
Brunswick.

Splendid Programme Ren
dered by Noted Singer. Last

Evening, Gave Particular Cn-
Offkial Interference with Shef-1 joyment to Large Audience, 

field Street Musicale, Last
■a -i— RncialldH in Mvcl The present week should prove aLYCllRlg, IWSURCU hi ■| memorable one for music lovers in

city. Following close upon the 
visit of the Boatonla Sextette. David 
Btapbem. the noted baritone singer, 
made his initial appearance before a 

With an entire disregard of artlet-l local gathering last evening 
lc proprieties, the police last evening The recital given by Mr. Blspham 
made a sudden descent upon a select in centenary schoolroom proved one 
muslrile In Sheffield street and ar- of the most enjoyable events given 
rested five of the artists and entranc- in this city, and the singer verified-.1 îudltori. the reprenentallon. made concerning ww . flraliCTOcT

Mu aultlv.n .nd Er. Morrell, who him . ... UidUTO' VldllKCSl
li professionally known sa Circus His vale*, rich In tone, was heard B 0
Eva were pouring the music from their to sdvsntue. In hie repertoire were . . „ _s

er, souls for the eîlftctlon of William claaslc gems, operatic excerpts, and LUIlOing, «MIE W m
Ex-Aid. apron! said the Orangemen McOulggnn, Alfred Bennett and WUU-qneUt haJIads. and Oranges, “QUAIL BRAND

expected to turn ont In full strengtb. ,m Kingston with «me other lauar charm with which wh namhar waa| » /sn/UMTIIM 
j Murdech said the clan MacKen- lights about 11.30 lust night. Madame rendered elicited unstinted applaiiye. A I GOODWIN.

tie had not disouaeed the matter of Sullivan had Just completed an artistic His verwAtllfty mdmlrmbly dial rt. 1— UWWU »
taklna part In the démonstration, but interpretation of Drink To Me Only played In the final number of the 
he exnected the matter would be With Thine Eyes, when Miss Morrell . venlng, "The Raven I Poe) a reel- tohmSTat aïwUng next week. Interrupted. Mies MorruU was In a I talloh to music, and by the Intensity 

In reply ta Mr. Ora-- the mayor critical mood and claimed that the of feeling and expression which he 
said the city would pay for the bands diva was a disgrace to the Sheffield I Infused Into the piece, Mr. Blspham 
which would be utilleed for all the street choir. The auditors attempted gave evidence of rare elocutionary
naradea to calm the professional Jealousy of I powers. ...............
P Mr Grass moved that a commit id. the pair, and succeeded In getting Harrjr M. Slbbert, *fr; .
cation he sent to the eocletlee whlçh them, and several other lyric soprm- compaulst. M<‘“5âÜ.LÏV^aiiillîî1 
have not responded asking them to „os and silver voiced tenore. to Join his rendition 6f serenade ( Striding l 
rooDSrate.T^tle was pasesd. In m choral rendering of Love Me end and "Bn Route' (Godard) added to

The Mayor—Haa any place been the World la Mine, when Police Of-1 the pleasure of the evening, 
selected for letting off the fireworks? fleer Ranklne hove In sight.

The chalrmdh- It has been suggest- “Cut the harmony, was the officer s 
ed that the south aide of King's afluara command and It was Issued with such 
would be a good place. an alt of authority that threeofthe

Andrew Jack aaid a committee of lyric aoprauoe and Mirer tenore took 
the St. Andrew's sot let y had met dur- to cover. Madame Sullivan and the 
ins the evening and had decided that other artiste named, disdained safety 
the society should turn out and help by ‘flight and continued to warble- 
ln making the celebration a success. madrigals for the bluecoat. Music had

The ^^^IvrTl^k to*?W rested*"111* b0™”' “"l Continued from Page 1.
laurels*** * Madam© Sullivan had just changed The plan. »* outnned. h»<i beer*

sticks. This would help out the Are her and she was released with the of the dlgiculty. The reciproct y tv i £_ CnrillfV
■“T-h-e^yV^c^rth,.. ho srud ssxri.’M1 Ready for Spring 

WM more " s±Yd ^ Fresh Seeds>),. West side sicale will probably have a sequel in I concession with the idea of inducing I
the police icourt this morning when the provinces to lift their restrictions JUST ARRIVED. , *
the participants will be charged with and provided that all paper made in

______________ «ÆT restrictions0should" £ Pat* DfUg StOR,

\Such a fuel is found in

$1.00 Gas FREEHOLD F 
lots with front 
Wick 
right 
way which pass'

and Alblot 
of way of

Committee Met Last Evening and Heard Reports 
from Various Societies as to the Local Cele
bration of the Day.

The Housewife’s Friend ty-D. BASSEN.
MILL AND 

and moulding i 
building 100x80 

44x44 fee 
•tory 40x45 feet, 
crete and brick 
vault, warehoue 

All buildings 
PLANT AND 

two new wood 
main building, 
etc., extensive 
lWery outfit ar 

STOCK—Com 
lug. paint, glae 

Railway sldln

Lobsters Lobsters
Fraah Boiled 

J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

thisArrests Being Made.

celebration, but it had not material 
ized sufficiently to say what would be 
done. A meeting of delf-RHiea from 10 
local lodges would be held next Tues
day to see what arrangements could 
be made. Mr. Grass thought each so
ciety should arrange for allegorical 
floats, or for something which would 

to distinguish It from the oth

A meeting of the Coronation com
mittee was held last evening, but the 
attendance was not as large as ex
pected. and little wag dene. A delega
tion from St. Andrew's Society an
nounced that they would take part in 
the parade, and it was said the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters would pro
bably participate. Some of the societ
ies have been rather backward, and

•Phone 1046.

I
ing.Aid. Green, the secretary of the com

mittee was instructed to communicate 
with them and try to enlist their co
operation.

In opening the mee 
aaid he had been in 
with 
Hamllto 
various

Detailed tnve 
ty may be inap 
the offices of tl 
tors.

Sealed tender 
,ty will be reo 
June twentieth 
clock, noon, at 
L. Falrweathei 
street St. Job 
liquidators.

The highest 
cessarlly accei

Germain Rtreetting Aid. Jones 
communication 

the Fireworks Com 
n. and had secured 
kinds

advised that $300 would 
se display.

R. J. Wilkins, of the Polymorphlane 
said his society had met and struck off 
committees. Some characters for the 
parade had been suggested, but he 
could not tell definitely just what 
would be done till Monday evening 
when the club would hold another 

to hear reports.
T. Sturdee said the 

of determining the time of 
tary parade and 
tied. He
should take place at 11 a. m., 
salute at noon. •

mebody expressed surprise at the 
fact that the 62nd Regiment was not 
represented at the meeting.

Aid. Wigmore said he had 
interview with Col. McAvity, who as
sured him that unless orders to the 
contrary were received, the 62nd Re
giment would turn out, and help make 
the parade a success. Col. McAvity 
favored a parade In the morning.

Col. Sturdee said he understood that 
at the moment the crown was placed 
on the King's head, the news would be 
flashed arouud the Empire. He under
stood that at St. Stephen the school 
children would be assembled, and 
when the news waa received they 
would rise and sing, God Save The 
King. The crowning would take place 
about 9.30 a. m.. according to St. John 
time. He did not think however. It waa It was
the intention to assemble the school | two pipe bands. __
children here. I Aid. Wigmore- We have been In

F. J. Punter said he had Interviewed | communication with one. I dldnt 
a carpenter. Mr. McLaughlin, who had know that there were two. 
undertaken to build the model of a The Mayor thought the pipe 
D'-eadnought. It waa the intention to1 should be given some consideration, 
ask the commander of the Nlobe to They did not share In the civic grant 

mber of navy uniforms. last summer.
rass said there had been a The committee then adjourned to 

movement among the Independent meet in the same place next Thu re 
Order of Foresters to take part in the day evening.

1Fresh Fishprices on 
of fireworks. He was 

furnish a
aac Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux,

Codfish and Haddock
JAMES PATTERSON,

•L John. N. Wk
THOMAS 1

Ci

GEORGE ;Clapboards and ShintiesTIFT m 10Once You Have Cooked With
$1.00 Gas

meeting
Col. E. LSO-----  -a# HI **mU° 

salute should be set- 
thought the military

the JAM IT THROUGH Ruberoid Roofing St. John. N. B 
May 30th. 11

parade 
and the —— XiiL- **

Murray & Gregory, Ud.
ST. JOHN. KB.

■ V-

You will wonder why yoit held to the old way, with 
long, when this PROBITE Cl

CITY 1*8
all its expense und inconvenience, so

convenient fuel has been so easily with-modern, clean, 
in your reach. To the Sheriff 

of Saint J 
of the sal 
Greeting: 

WHEREAS t 
tees of the es 
of the City of 
and County of 
have filed in 
of their 
deceased's est 
that the same 
in due form o 

You are the 
the heirs and 
and legatees c 
of the credlto 
interested 
before me at 
be held in and 
of Saint Job 
Room in the 
City of Saint 
nineteenth da; 
o'clock in the i 
to attend the 
the said accot 
as by law din 

Given 
(L.8) seal oi 

this 1 
1911.
(Sgd

the chimney, shelfYou can keep your kindling on 
for you need nothing larger than a match to start your 
fire which Is ready to light at any moment—day or 
night, without the trouble of carrying coal or taking up riiciting to handle fire.

The chairman said 
fire department would turn out.

Aid. Wigmore moved that an. Invi
tation be sent to the Fairville fire hr1, 
guile. This was passed.

Mr. Jack wanted to know whether 
It w

for baking bread, cake or pastry is al-A good oven
ways possible with our gas ranges, for the heat can be 
easily controlled and regulated for slow, medium or 
quick baking and any temperature uniformly maintained 
as long as you need It. so that nothing can bum—thus 
giving to bread and cale a nice even inner texture and 
golden brown crust and producing equally good results 
in pastry.

mm REDOING irgËSæ&a 
ST. MENS BT THF

pulp schedule does not actually vio
late the agreement, but repeals the 

and puts the paper 
idltlonal form.

that*** an- 123 Brussels St Phone 2298
include thethe Intention to

In hSuburban and Oty Orders
There is no odor from the broiler which Is entirely 

undrr cover, the "smudge" being carried up the chim
ney, and the heat is so applied that meat, poultry and 

be cooked dn this way with the loss by shrink
age reduced from 32 to 16 per cent., and all the natural 
strength, flavor and sweet juices of the food retained.

I
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s X“re«.7='1

Meals, Poultry
Guests Leave In Special. I The Lodge amendment In regard to

pon the 
catch-

resident holds is in- 
pelng. would viol-

loan1 a nui 
M. E. Ofish can

andI the same time, a verdict for the 
plaintiff having been given in the 
court held by Daniel W. Stuart at Al
bert. The cases have all been tried In 
the post office building at Albert, 
greatly to the annoyance and displea
sure oi ine general public who un*

off!

the burners under the topNothing can boil over as 
of the range, like those in the oven and broiler, USING POST OFFICE •me luoage amenumeui in i«?e 

fisheries, based. It Is said, up 
theon- of a Canadian bounty on 

g fish which the 
rable and

Vegetablesder perfect control.
Pi

loft Montrent 'trow ont "i .... 1
rompujled to go to the vu»l null, on today route for St. Andrew »I RuBWlntm I 
business, where lunguage of the moat n.-the-Bea, bearing Sir Thomaa I would be confiaient wit
vile kind and tiuanwlB between pnrtten ph.uglmetsy and a party of gueetalment of the agreement. M
frequently ink. place. In one Inatnnre to attend ' the wedding of Mien The nmendment» would elm- I HOPKINS
Mr. Stuart, who Is the pm. master and shEUghneasy to Mr. Wyndbsm Beau Plycnt “r^lljhlnè them I JLMlIX nUrMItJ
preaiding Justice ordered one of the rlerlt* The train will rent h St. An- producta In.tcad of alsiMahlng th ni II
wltneaaes to he removed from the tomorrow morning It conaletn It would upaet th.^nt re I nog Union Street
loom by the .mutable. Numeroue M lour „rlv.le care. In ihe party It Is said, at the «bite Houae, and|| ISO unwn Jtaw
complaints ar»- lielug forwarded to were. g|r Thomas, Mr. A. T. and Mr. It la believed there to have be
ilie postal authorities and it Is allé* xV Q" shaughnesay. Mr. R B. Angus. , th
ed that no such < imdUlons prevail In N,r ÿ r.ai rett und th»* bridesmaids. With the
joy other poet office In Canada. Angus. Mia, t^^ Zt l.TSte w^î depSLd^o't 1-----------------------------------

LîJ“^mùUtmdare8a“reldy it St on the number of vote» pledged to VOUNOCOCHRANE.—At St. Bteplf 
", J““*V ,re *‘ y the meaauro tteelf aa upon the nom- church. Thnraday. June 1. by

Audrewe_q,, y,at cln be muttered to put n.v Gordon Dickie. Lawrence M.
aTJ nallflcn UIUCCI P through nmendmenta thet would pro cochrene of Calgsry. Alta, to Her-
IAN HANUED mMotLr vent p«ea»ge. / rlette Young, daughter of Jgmee G
il i—— President Taft feela fare of 22 Re- Armstrong of this city.

Toro iff oPjkte' 1 - This morning ear- uumkAn votes for the reciprocity hill I ANOERflON-PLETCHER. - At the 
hllllp Little, a dairyman at North jn tge shape that It passed the House.I rroUletuc ôt the bride's parents.

ulelde by hang- He also feela sure of 36 or 36 rmmocra- ,80 Pr|„ce William itreet on June
•table. uc votes, making a total of 61 to Ml ... b, Rer F. 8. Porter, Eve May.

In fever of the hill, to 33 or 34 against aidaat daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
It. _ Henry Fleteber, U» William J. An-

The president has expressed the be-1 deraoll, 
lief that the Democrats are sincere In 
their support of reciprocity and that 
they will vote down amendments that 
would hill It. The farmers' free list.
It la «eld. would alienate Republican--------
votes from Uie agreement end defMt MueRaVc-Oa the let Instant at her 
both. ( late residence 81 Elliott Row,President Taft frankly has told Sen- l*therlne. Widow uf tin late Bern 
alors friendly to the reciprocity pact ard MumH,, t„ her 94th year, 
that they ahoold letjt beknown that Notl(e uf Iuaeral later, 
amendments to the reciprocity hill can 
be auppofteij ooly by pereona not

NO INTERNATIONAL STRIKE
Antwerp, June 1- The Neptune, the
r 15icSterÎKr.0<^î’S “■
InterneUonal atrtke of 
present. Another attempt, however. ; 
the paper aaya, wUI he made to bringl 
about s strike on June 14. I

Our Select line of Gas Stoves and Ranges pelng. WO
>*avalv>aw ♦Visa
re Its adoption
with the en force-

pact aad rsqu
mÈÊÊmuaÊ tlun 133 Phone 133 (Sgd.) il. V. i 

(Sgd.) D.
Any of these we supply for 

installation is re-
Awaits your Inspection, 

cash or on easy monthly payments, 
duced to the minimum cost—10 cents a running foot,

KIN
The Residents Of Albert Have 

a Grievance — Postmaster- 
Judge Who Makes His 

Office His Court.

all fittings Included.

LiquidjTheSaintJohn Railway Company PROPERTY 
LIMITED ( 
SALE AT IMARRIED.

Showrooms: Cor.Dedtanfl Union Streets.
Special to The Standard.

Albert. June 1—The Baptist church 
at Hopewell Hill was the scene of a 
quiet wedding last evening when In 
the presence of a large number of 
personal friends and acquaintances,, 
Miss Almyra Robinson.the only daugh- 

gpeclal to The Standard. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robinson.
Amherst. June 1.—A quiet but very. of HopeWeii Hill, was united in mar- 

pretty wedding was solemnized this rlage to Bradbury Robinson, of the 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and game place. The bride was dressed 
Mrs. Rupert Voates. Nappan, when ln wt,|le and was unattended. Rev. .1. 
their daughter. Nellie was united in M lx>v<., pastor of the Hopewell Bapt- 

rlage to Harry Mtlllran. of the lRt church performed the ceremony, 
of Baird A Peter*. Vampbellton. Mr an(i Mrs. Robinson will reside at 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. tlj0 Hill.
. Jobb of Ixmdonderry In the Appeals in the Albert 

were filed today against 
lions made by Daniel W. Stuart. J.P..

and Chas

There will I 
of A. E. Ha 
Town of Cam 
the fourteen! 
ten a. m., tl 
building, bu 
outfit and co 

A detailed 
erty may be 
the company, 
offices of the 
THOMAS H.

Canada Llf< 
GEORGE A.

Hllyard 
8t. John. >

LATE SHIPPING.

ANGED HIMSELF
l.-i-Thla

JUNE WEDDINGS. MILKMIBICYCLES Ard : Btr Pre-pool. June 1.—-, 
from Montreal.

IJver 
Ionian

London. May :ti.—Ard: Str Pom
eranian from Montreal.

Norfolk. Va.. June 1.—Sid: Str 
Hersllla for St. John, N. B.

Millican-Coate*.
rly, P ....Toronto, committed a 
ing himself in his

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE RUNS0N 

249 Vante St.. TOWNTO 
send for Cut Price Catalogue.

MCffl Prias.

The
r. uR
presence of Immediate friands.

Chrlatle-Blaek.
An lntereallng wedding 

Ized at the home of Mr. ant 
Martin Black. Springhlll. who | 
daughter Mary waa married to War
ren Chriatle of the Arm of chriatlr. 
Brothers & Co., of Amberat. The 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Dr. 
D. A. Steel, of Amherst, assisted by 
Rev. A. Graham Barton. In the pres
ence of Immediate relative» and 
friends.

Sew York, June l.-8ld: 8che Bewa 
and Peerless for St. John, N. B.; 
Lay at tor Halifax.

DIED.county court 
two conviendra. Catherine Murray.

Mrs. Catherine Murray, widow of 
the lato Bernard Murray, pawed 
away last night at her home 84 Elliot t 
row. The deceased had attained her 
96th year. She was a native of Ire- 
- ‘ coming to this city in her youth,

husband, the late Bernard Mur 
well known in the city, hav- 

I as city marshall for several

39 BARS OF SOAP Publiagainst Algln I-ounsbury 
roman, of the Pariah of Elgin Tie 
defendants were charged by John W. 
Garland, of nintahlll with damage to 
a farm gate which the defendenta 
claim W1» wrongly placed across a 
right of way need for 20 years and 
leading to the farm of the lateWm. 
Gerlaod which waa an undivided pro
perty in which the defendant» were 
Interested. The cease will «»e up 
before Hie Honor Judge Wedderbnrn 
on third Tuesday In Jane.

A civil matte In which Edmond 
Klnnle Is plaintiff and Earn Stllea de. 
tondant will came up for review ar

was solemn- 
d Mrs. You uae about 8 bare of soap a week. Aeepto le 26 |Mf cent 

larger than any other Soap, that mean* to you 36 bar* a year free. 
A letter Seep and the only entleeptle Laundry Soap.

We have 
y locate! 

the City of 8 
own wharves 
ping district 
of all kind 
Moat convei 
poeee, ae a 
steamers _am 
wharves. 
THORNE W 

W
THORNE’S

trail

D.BOYANER
Scientific Opticien 

38 Dock St . 
Optics Exdwvety

All Updo-Data déniera handle It If year dealer don’t he id making 
more profit on something else..

theforDon’t Forget Asepto Soap, Ltd.bankrupt sale in the O'Regan 
, 15 Mill street, closes this 
night at it p.m. Get there 

the atoning hours.
Store closes at 6 p. m.. Saturday 9p.ni

t • >m|
^ ; .

I: il . s -tf' .7- ;

m

One of the Most Popular Styles in 
our large line of Gas Stove* and 
Ranges.

_ _ _ _ _ 3
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— Singing far Hie King CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. ' ;

NOTICE
No. 7 Kin, Square lllai a, II aland». FAIKVILLI. N. a. Will be rocoWod 
fully equipped and running, tables», at the oIBc# 0f fa coun 
chairs and equipments to seat eighty N(k 108 prtnce William street.
(SO) people; 2 gas rangea. 1 charcoal at ^ Balnt job*, until 4 p. m. of 
broiler, 1 stove ranee, 1 piano, re- Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1911. 
frtgeratora, cash register, show cases separate Tenders will be considered 
end everything required to run a Drat for ,he whole or any portion of the 
class dining room. N«"wlsr painted, work M follows, via.:

everything neat and clean. Art» 
you InterestedT Then walk in during 
meal hours and note the trade, 
son for selling, Ill-health. For
given at time of Bale. For puril 
apply to

One cent pa wwd each » 
pet cent on 
paid in advance.

Discount of 33 t-i 
taing nee week or longer if 
charge 25 cenU.

#AII
r M

le thé A r; I

MONEY TO LOAN
A

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Rluble Building, Frith 
cess Street St. John.

> the trade. Rea-'

and SYSTEM .DRAINING WESTWARD 
INTO SEPTIC TANKS.

and reDUing of 
ng of 8", 9" and 10" 
In all approximately

LICES 1. Excavation 
trenches and layln 
terra cotta pipe, 
tU45 lln. ft.

2. Construction of (’oncrete Septic 
Tanks about 24x61 ft., and building 
of the necessary manholes, lamproies 
and catch

HOTELSP. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
96 Germain Street. ;A\

îad THE ROYAL7

FOR SALE - PONY The whole of the above com-and
SAINT JOHN, N. &

RAYMOND A DOHERTY,
plete.■er. Can be seen at stable,

186 Princess street. If SYSTEM DRAINING EASTWARD 
not sold at private sale into RIVER SAINT JOHN

"‘"’Jr. 1- Excavation and reDlling of
•uctlon OB M.rket tquor., »t 11 o'- plot 'ill’ali

clock on Friday mornlB,. Apply to ,roro„estelr 6,170 lineal feel.

ee Oermaln 81. Auction.,. 27" and^MT*L..°-
Seweys, or reinforced concrete pipe 
of approximately the same diameter, 
about 2,010 lineal feet. ■■■■■■■ 

cavation and refilling of trench 
. by 3 ft. Timber Sewer, about 

in length.
4. Const ruction of Brick Sewers, 

Mabhoiee, Lampholefi and f’atchbaslna.
6. Laying of reinfo 

Pipe, which may be sut»
Brick Severe, about 2,010 

6. Building of Timber

b.&eee

oCAD ,
Hictly

rials
.V Hotel Dufferin

m
BAKERY

i 2278-21 ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND S CO.

JOHN H. BOND .... Manager.I
Brick sI

IfI Liquidation Sale 3. Ex 
for 2 ft 
450 feet

STORE CLIFTON HOUSE

THE SWEET SINGER OF CANADA SINGS THE RECIPROCITY SONG BEFORE KING GEORQEv— 
From the Toronto News. _

BY TENDERranting a 
118.00, or 
t ^aame

lard you 
ive them, 
g account 
Dry Goods

r
H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR, 

Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

fk'Areed Concrete 
betltuted for 

lineal feet. 
Sewer, about

Freehold property, planing and 
moulding mill and buildings, plant 
and machinery and manufactured and 
unmanufactured stock of A. E. Hamil
ton. Limited (In liquidation i sifiate 
fronting on Erin, Brunswick andTAlbl- 
on streets. In the City of St. Juh 
Brunswick.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY—Nine city 
lota with frontage on Erin. Bruns- 

and Albion streets, exclusive of 
of way of the Intel colonial 

ch passes through the

WANTED.
the whole of the above com-i 11 Better New Then Ever.

n, New WANTED—Male Teacher for Prin
cipal of Andover Grammar School ; 
also Teacher for the Intermediate and 
Primary Departments for 
year beginning August 28th, 1911. 
Apply stating experience and salary 
required to E. H. Hoyt. Sec. to Trus
tees. Andover. Vic. Co., N. B.

VICTORIA HOTELsomethlne 
g to make 
kef

m possible. 
>pp!ng al

Terra Cotta pipe an 
Pipe, If used, will be fu 
the Municipality.

Complete Plans and Specifications 
for the above work may Ve Been at 
the office of the Engineer, No. 74 Car 
marthen street, in the City of Saint

A cash deposit must accompany 
each Bid. the amount being as stated 
In each Specification.

The Municipality does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any Tend
er, and no Bid will be considered un
less on the form specified, copies of 
which will be furnished upon appli
cation at the office of the Engineer.

GILBERT C.
J. KING KELLEY,

County Secretary.
Dated at Saint John,

24th day of May, 1911.

nd Concrete 
rnlshed by

fool. Two bones were broken and a 
serious wound Inflicted. Medical aid 
was speedily summoned but the In
jury Will lay Mr. Ritchie aside for 
some weeks.

Messrs. H. E. Fawcett, A. W. Dix 
and and Alex. Ford are having cot
tages erected at Cape Tormt 
which they will occupy this au

Charles Pickard, Sackvllle'a ex 
mayor, who has had trouble with 
of his eyea the past month, has re
cently visited the famous oculist Dr. 
Sterling, Montreal. His many friends 
will be grieved to hear It was deemed 
advisable to have the 
at once and the operatic 
formed. Mrs. Pickard, who was 
spending months In the West, was In 
Montreal at the time and ml 
home with Mr. Plckai.l tills

NEWS FROMFOOT PIERCED 
BY * CROWBAR

the school S7 KING STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B.
6L John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor»

Rail A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
Ito

Hot
Thle Hotel la under new manag» 

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bath» 
Carpet» Linen, Silver, et»

American P'i

ty.op
MILL AND BUILDINGS—Planing 

and moulding mill, two story frame 
building 100x80 feet, dry kiln, two 
story 44x44 feet, stoek room three 
etory 40x45 feet, paint shop 22x40, con- 

ete and brick boiler house, shavings

WANTED.—Capable girl for general 
housework In family of three. Good 
wages. References. Apply to Mrs. 
V. 8. White, 262 Prince Wm. St.

isters
-

New Clergymen Coming toSackville Man Meets with a 

Painful Accident — Damage 

Done by lightning — News 

from Mt. Allison.

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look tike new, 
MURRAY A GREGORY. Ltd, St. John, 
N. B.

WANTED.—Table Girls and Cha
Spvoral of thp Hamnton bermald at Kennedy's Hotel, St. —several oi me nampion drew„ N B (lood Apply «
Churches—A Budget of So- once b* ” k

cial and Personal News.

An-IER vault, warehouee and barn.
All buildings situate detached. 
PLANT AND MACHINERY—Thirty- 
70 new woodworking machines in 
aln building, boiler, engine, belting, 

., extensive contracting plant, de
livery outfit and office furniture.

STOCK—Constate of lumber, mould
ing. paint, glass, etc.

Railway aiding extends to mill build-

removedStreet tier.
MURDOCH,tw WANTED—Two Offl 

years of age; app 
antitester Robe

Boys, 14 to 
y at once to 
Alison Ltd.

Engineer. Sv WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything In weed and glass fop 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd* 
•L John. N. ft.

II return

Rev. U. E. Halt of Dorchester has 
had the degree of B I). conferred on 
him last week by the Rochester Theo
logical Seminary.

An interesting feature tf the re
cent college closing was the ladies’ 
college annual drill In the park. The 
girls marched down the hill In single 
file gowned In white middy suits with 
dark blue sailor collars and black 
ties. After maay intri<ate effects and 
figures were produced, as triangle 
cross, Maltese cross, serpentine, etc., 
they marched In rows of six, opened 
ranks, and went through a course cf 

led by one of this 
year's graduates. Miss Kingston of 
Ottawa. The weather vaa most plea- 

all through the week spent here 
by the many parents and friends of 
the students. With the exceptkn of 
one shower on Monday afternoon no 
rain has fallen.

Westmorland couqty Ora 
tided at a 
they would go to 
brate on July 12th.

Port Elgin. W M. 8. of the Method 
1st church, have elected the following 
officers: Pres., Mrs. W. McLeod ; vice- 
presidents. Mrs. A. R. Moore. Mrs.
A. Field; secy.. Mrs. (Dr.) Goodwin; 
rec. secy.. Miss Frances Field; tress.,
Mrs. G. H. Mitten.

Mrs. John Smith, widow of the late 
John Smith, formerly of Jollcure, pass- 

fay on Monday night at the home 
r daughter. In Cambridge, Mass, 

had been a sufferer fee- 
acme months with internal trouble 
and was in her 73rd year. Six daugh
ters survive, Mrs. C. F. Avard. Sack 
ville; Mrs. George Wood, Wolfvllle:
Mrs. Han right. Mrs. Harcld Avar.I.

Nellie Smith. Cambridge, 
and Misa Alice Smith. Hartford. Conn.
The remains will arrive tu^e oer 
Thursday for interment at Jollcure 

A former Sackville resident died 
at his home in Summerland, R. < 
recently aged >0 years. Wills*-«1 E*» - 
brooks, A widow survives, formerly 
Misa Llugley, of Sackville. three son*, the part.'
Rev. H. G. Ksiabrooka. Summer land : Last Sunday
Torrey, of Chicago, and Seward, of party down to 
Oakland. Cal also one daughter. Miss motor boat where they took 
Grace, at hone- returned in the early evening.

The* Baptist . i mg legation at Port El- vii board were Mr. and Mrs. March, 
gin held an enjoyable social In Hick Mr. and Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Con- 
man's ball on Saturday evening in aid stance and Ralph March, Jr., Roland 
of the church funds, when $25 was and Harriet Baines, 
realized. S. H. Flewelllng took his family

Among the recent graduates *f and some friends down the river tr 
Flower hospital. New York, was Miss his new boat and enjoyed a pleasant 
Oressa Patters, n. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Patterson, Sackville.

George Mitchell, assistant general 
freight agent of the Northern Pacific 
Railway visited his old home h.-r- 
last week, accompanied by his broth
er, William .Mitchell, cf Sydney 

Wife of C.

etcmgesl N. B., thle

WANTED—One Second Class Male
Teacher, one Second Class Female 
Teacher, one Male or Female Manual 
Training Teacher for the Chlpman 
School. Apply stating salary and ex 
per lance to H. O rebat'd. Secretary 
Trustees, Chlpman, N. B.

Hampton, June 1.—Rev. Mr. Crow-Saekvllle. May 31.—A heavy thun- 
reform visited the town on Mon

day evening. The only damage done 
was to the concrete floor of B. C. 
Haworth's brick carriage ft 
lightning entering the open door and 
making a large hole In the concrete.

8t. Stephen and Knox Presbyterian 
churqhes, Amherst, have united under 
the ministry of the Knox church. Pas
tor Rev. E.

r of Notice foot, the new rector cf Hampton par
ish. Is expected to arrive from Eng 
land June 15th, and will preach his 

the following 
iasklll. his assistant, 
upon hia duties, taking 

charge of the Anglican interests at 
Nauwigewauk. French Village, and 

stations in the southern portion 
of the parish Mrs. William Robinson 
will be in charge of the rectory a$

The parsonage of the Hampton Sta- 
Baptist church la being renovat

ed and got in readiness for the 
modatlon of their new pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Mchuckle, who la expected to ar
rive with hia family next week, and 
to enter on hls duties ou Sunday, 
June 11th.

Rev. H. C. Rice, pastor of the Hamp 
ton Methodist church is today at St 
Martins, assisting the student minis
ter in the celebration of the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper, and the recep
tion of new members into the church 
as well as closing up the church bust 
ness preparatory to the meeting of the 
conference.

Mrs H C. Rice, and her mother. 
V. W. Plummer, of Jacksonville 

Car let on County, who has been hei 
gutst for the past two weeks, are at 
Moncton, attending the convention ol 
the Methodist Women's Mlsslonar? 
Society

Mrs. E. C. Evans. Main street 
Hampton Station, and the following 
members of her family : Harry. Lois 
Maurice and Jack, left on Tuesday 
evening by the Quebec: express foi 
C.anenoque, Ontario, where they will 

the summer. They were at 
panied by Joseph Heaton, a prac 
1 machinist, who has accepted R

BRAND

WIN,
In*. ART GLASS

Mirrors end Art Glass. I 
GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John.

Detailed Inventory of above proper
ty mav be inspected at the mill or at 
the offices of the undersigned liquida
tors.

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription. must be paid at once 
a* the books arebemg dosed

Inaugural sermon 
Sunday. Mr. G 
will also enter

MURRAY M
N- ft.

1 FOR SALEera for the above proper
ty will be received up to Tuesday, 
June twentieth. 1911 at twelve o'
clock, noon, at the office of J. H. A. 
L. Falrweather. 120 Prince William 
street 8t. John, N. B., solicitor for 
liquidators.

The highest or any tender not ne 
cessarlly accepted.

Sealed tend PUMPSish Picked Pistons. Compound Duple» Can- < 
outside packed plunger. Pot Valve*, 

tic teed pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power, Triple 
pumps tor pulp mills. Independent jet 
denslig apparatus centrifugal pumpa 

E. S. STEPHENSON A COMPANY.
Street BL John. tf. Bl

H. Ramsey.
The wholesale establish 

Wood & Sons, which has undergone 
extensive repairs In the Interior of 
the building this spring, la now com 
pleted. Metal ceilings, hardwood 
floors, up-to-date hot water heating 
and modern radiators with the parti
tions of the different offices largely 
of glass.

1 A new lodge of I.O.O.F., was organ
ized at Port Elgin on Tuesday even
ing. The following past grands of the 
order made application for the char
ter: E. B. Allen, Nelson L. McNutt, 
J. L. Towse, C. H. Reed, John A. 
Laws, Wm. Farquharson. A special 
train from Sackville was chartered, 
and a large number of prominent Odd
fellows from Amherst, Moncton, Dor- 

lie were present. 
Centrevllle met 

on Wed nee- 
h. other sec-

New Home, Domestic a
Sewing Machines from $5. 
Phonographs and Record 
proved $16.60.
Oil. all kinds. Sewing Machines and 
Phonographs repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess Street, opposite 
White Store.

s. Latest Ini- 
Need lea and

tre.
Autment of.M.

Going totheCountryicreaiiXp GenuineEmerson exercises
dock

No need to worry about having your 
goods moved. Call up Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done. /

ION, 
John, N. saut

A Fine Assortment of JewelryTHOMAS H. SOMMER VILLE.
Canada Life Building, 

St. John, N. B. my line of American and Swlae 
:hes. Watch Repairing, et»
E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.

ihinries SeeRUBBER STAMPS of all kinds, 
Datera, Self-Inkers, Automatic Num
bering Machines. Stencil» Brass 
Signs. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 8t. 
Opposite Bank of Commerce.

Watc
GEORGE A. HILYARD.

Hllyard Brothers,
St. John.

■- Liquidators.

men de-- ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For, Sale.

meeting t 
Newcastle

N. B.
CORONATION PICTURESfing St. John. N. B„ 

May 20th, 1911.
at, 23 feet 

remodelled this 
comfortabl

FOR SALE.—A Motor Bo 
over all; has been 
spring; will seat 22 
H. P. Perfection 
R. Izzard.
Main 2278-22.

Montreal Standard trial subscript 
tiona 50 cents. Address Wm. M. 
Campbell. St. John West.

CAL-
U /

engine; apply 
43 Albert St., or ’ry, Ltd. PROBATE COURT,

CITY IM COUNTY IF SAINT JOHN
ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 

lallet and Masseur. Assistant to tt 
Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats i 
voua and Muscular Diseases, 
and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gou 
Eleven years' experience In g 
Consultation free. 27 Cobu 

•PLonS 2057-31.

cheater^ and Sackvland sac 
Ritchie of 

painful accident 
at work wit 

of the N. B. and P.E. island 
xroan accldentâlly 
through his right

&
FARMS FOR SALE In New Bruns

wick and Nova Scotia. Acreage 6 to 
Price from $400 upward. Full 

farm equipment. Buildings, Stock. 
Implements. Tools and in some cases 
Household Furniture. Profitable In
vestments. Immediate income. Great
est farm bargains In North America. 
Alfred Burley & Co.. New Brunswick 
Farm Agency. 40 Princess SL, 'Phone

with

line, a 
drove a crowbar

a pain 
While

"«îiow
General Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823.
To the Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constable 
of the said City and 
Greettyig:

WHEREAS the Executors and Trus
tees of the estate of James Lawton, 
of the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John, deceased, 
have filed in this Court an account 
of their administrât! 
deceased's estate, and have prayed 
that the same be passed and allowed 
in due form of law.

600Spring of he
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Res. 385 Unlen Street
County:—-

Musical Instruments 
Repaired* 1.1 Her Styles Change,

Just Like Mamma9s
sects

MANDOLINES, and all 
nts and Dowe r» 

GIBBS. 81 Sydney
la

VIOLINS, 
stringed Instruise 
paired SYDNEY 
street

D. vmMass.,of the said
FOR SALE.—A 1 farms In New 

Brunswick, from SO to 500 acres;
<ood buildings, plenty of water, pas- -

our business to buy, sell or ex- , Framing and Furniture Repairing.
nge realty and business chances. ! Phone isaa-i l Uw-ntmo-MU 

Bonded and general storage wire- j ------- —---- -------

tfn.'T&râ M. & T. McGUIRE,
business Broker», IS to 23 Nelson “le HIWO/...L,
street. St. John.

tore,
position with the dredging company 
of which Mr Evans is the president 
Mr F vans «nd the eldest son Ronald, 
who is In the same service, will Join 

at Montreal.

one 2298 therefore required to cite 
1 next of kin, devisees 
of the deceased and all

the heirs and 
and legatees
of the creditors and other persons 
Interested In hls said estate to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to 
be held In and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room in the Pugsley Building. In the 
City of Saint John, on Monday the 
nineteenth day of June, at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, then and there 
to attend the passing and allowing of 
the said accounts as prayed for, and 

y law directed.
Given under my 

f the said

y
a

R. A. March took e 
the Willows In hi.f Orders

my
Dlrec* Impotter* ana acaiers in an 

ng brand» of Wine and Liq- 
we also car.y In stock from the 

in Canada very Old Rye» 
Imported and

!»FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap bee 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.iultry » Alee and Stout. 

•Stic Cigars, 
and 15

Dome.

Slip WATER ST. Tel STB.

TO LETband and the 
Probate Court 

18th day of May, A. D., Medicated Wineslies (L.8) seal o 
this 
1911.
(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.

Jtitee cf Prvbet®. 
(Sgd.) II. V. MclNERNEY.

Registrar of Probate.
(Sgd.) D. KING HAZEN. Proctor. x

Rev. Dr. C. T. Philips occupied the 
pulpit of the Station Baptist 
last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Fowler, of 
Norton, spent the last week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Fowler, at their home on Main street 

Dorothy March, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 March, Railway 
Avenue, spends the present week-end 
with her uncle, C. H. Flew welling and 
family, Sewell street, St. John.

C. XV. Townabend, St. John, was a 
visitor here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Helen Hughes, sepranu. Miss 
Helen Gcodhill, contralto. Misa Mabel 
Canning, readtr, und Misa Jean Alli
ée, pianist ami accompanist, four 

students of the Ladies' College. Mount 
! Allison, are to give a concert in the 

mpton Methodist hall on Saturday

m: church TO LET
mer months, corner Queen and Went 
worth streets. Apple The White Can 
dy Co., Ltd.. 24u l uion St.

Furnished house for sum-zif In Stock—A Consignment of

I133 - Jerez-Quma Medicated Winesfc L. Gass, mer- 
-Id. passed away last 
lines* of some weeks 

She leaves

TO L ET.—Self contained brick hv the Mtdical Facultv

5 p. m. Apply to Edward Hogan, 140 tribute towards it* effect as a tonio 
Waterloo St. Phone 1567 or 1466-1

Mro. Oa 
chant, of 
week after a| 
from Bright".- lisease. 
three young children to mourn the loss 

loving mother. _______

ss.
Bfl ■ ’

,'n iWINS ■mil
Liquidation Sale of aStreet J 1, and appetizer.'!

T For Bale ByPROPERTY OF A. E. HAMILTON 
LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) FOR 
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

BELLEISLf STATION NEWS. “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Peeling, Distributing, Twain»
Boards In Best Locatlo.__

•- J. WARWICK, Manager.
363 Main Street

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
j Telephone Main 839. 44 8^46 Dock St.Bellelsle Station. June 1.—Then* 

was a pie social in th*' Public Ha)! 
on Monday evening last. There wa , jIft 
a fairly good at tendance: «orne special \ eve

hi
There will be sold u the warehouse 

of A. E. Hamilton Limited. In the 
Town of Campbellton. on Wednesday, 
the fourteenth day of June, 1911, at 
ten a. m., the office and warehouse 
building, builders' materials 
outfit and contracting plant.

A detailed inventory of above prop
erty may be inspected at the office of 
the company. Campbellton. or at the 
offices of the undersigned liquidators. 
THOMAS H. SOM MER VILLE.

Canada Life Building, St. John, N.B. 
GEORGE A. HILYARD.

Hllyard Bros., St. John, N. B. 
John, N. B.. May 30th. 1811.

At 9t. Steph- 
01. June l, by 
Lawrence M. 
Alta., to Har- 

>r of Jgmea 0. 
F»

ride's parents, 
itreet, on June 
rter, Eva May, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. An-

WMOl-EBAve UBUORtir-
WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to 

M. A. Finn. Woolesale sad Retail 
r. C. WESLEY « CO. ArtiMs, b Wtt. ud Spirit M,i lk,lt in 

(rmror, u<d Electrotype. 69 Ware 112 Pr£”.,ï“r ^.,S'
Street. St. Jobe. N.B. Telephene »»; 1 W0- Write 1er lamlly Price ne»

ENGRAVER»
music was rendered and a good time Thomas A. Peters, who has been a 
enjoyed. Proceeds go toward Mount guest of hls daughter, Mrs.

“s ....... I
Is cutting timber for S. IMbblee, ami turned to Charlottetown to resume 
also doing »om<* custom work. hia duties as government instructor

Lraa Northrop Is speodlng a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs reluril!l to St.
J. Northrop. being in

The Rev. Mr Bell and family. Ber w4ek 
wick, spent the 24th with Paslo: and Mrs. |
Young and wife at the Methodist- fering from a 
Parsonage. monla. but Is

Edgar Sharp and wife are re Jolt

R. A.y?,At the r.<
withl

/
■% ■

ofessional nurse, 
on Friday after 

l attendance for the past three 
S on the infant daughter of Mr.

R. A. March, who was suf- 
severe attack of pneu- 

entirely - recovered 
Miss Sibyl Barnes returned from

attended
Methodist institutions.

Automobiliste of St. John find much 
enjoyment In a trip to Ham 
they naturally would, seel 
beauties of the place and 
accommodations provided 
vomfi rt. Within the past few days | 
there have been quite a number of * I
such parties here, among thun being I 
the following —

Major A. E. Ma-sie. Mrs Massie, 1 
their two children and Thus. Blair. „

!
*at.

Steel Railway and Highway Bridges of any design. 
Steel Buildings. Roof Trusses, Girders, Columns and all 
kinds of Structural work, delivered f.o.b. cars or erected.

pes and Plates for im- 
pment. Also light Forging» Bridge and Roof 
Bars. Car Links and Pins, Frogs. Car Mount- 

g.neral Blacksmith work, 
we get an opportunity to quote on 
often that we lose the business. If 

remedellln 
ans or Sketci _
Structural

Instant at her 
Elliott Row. 

tht late Bern 
6th year.

Public Storage
lng over the arrival of a young 

G. Kincaid spent the last tw 
in St. John. '

Joseph Vail was in the Tillage last
week.

Mrs. Murry spe
Minnie Shank lln. •

Newton Sharp was in this place to
day en route from .Midland.

The ladles' Aid meets with Misa 
Netta Folklns

Wednesday, where sbe 
ckstng exercises of the

1
stock of Structural ShaLa Crge

mediate ehi 

ings. Draw Bars and

We have the best and meet cen- 
y located Public Warehoueee in 

the City of St. Jehu. Situated on our 
own wharves in the heart of the chip
ping district, we 
of all kinds d!
Moat convenient for shipping pur- 
poses, as a number of the coaetlng 
steamers and vessels dock at our 
wharves.
THORNE WHARF AND

WAREHOUSING CO„ LTD. 
THORNE'S WHARVES, off Water 8L

trail

VNER When
these line» it Ic not 
you are considering 
exist!

Steel can be used to

ng the many 
the excellent 

for their

nt Wednesday withcan receive goods 
-ect from vessels. No wonder she's smiling. Why shouldn't she? She's wearing 

latest thing in children's dresses. She's a four year old, and the dr 
of the very smahest feur year old girls of Paris are wearing. In fact, this 
very dress, shown in the photo. Is a Paris importation.

It is long and verv loose. The uncomfortably short sleeves are really go
ing cut of style for four year old misses. The sleeves too, are roomy All In 
all. the dress about aa dainty a bit of dreaagoods as a tour year old miss 
could wish.

ress is onejfic Optician 

l Dock St ; 
» Exclusively
Saturday 9 p m

ng structure, 
ill gladly ad-

a new building or 
send ue the PI 
vise you where i*

the 12th.
Jessie Hughes have 

John. They will be 
village.

of WM. P. McNtrlL & CO., Ltd. 
New Glasgow, N. S.

>Tho family 
movedvjo St. 

1 mleaed Ih the

/

Ü

Machinery Bulletin
We are sola agents for

goldie, McCulloch co.
Engines, Boilers and Safes

CANADA MACHINfRY CORPORATION 

Woodworking Machinery and 
Machine To* .^

We also carry a full lln# of
Cement Mixer» Hoisting Machin
ery, Rock Crushers, Rock Drills 
Saw Mill Machinery and Supplie» 
Babbitt, Belting, Hangers and 
Shafting.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

$

m

%***' ■

r *
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-
.-m-’saï Ito meet with g

M'.* «. M*
eould nuke It a arm oBar. 
al«ed this rartlar. hr mllht hare aaved a loo* »<•*«•
a divided party and a political situation "hlch. to him. la 
lull of dlficalty Meanwhile all that Conor redd roe 
need do le to "ait tW at Ottawa, and prepare for 

I ta be aet in array la

WïicStandttrâ r ?«1,1,1, alone 
If Sir Wilfrid had net* V

yy*UBà»4 hy TU staadaid * *«d Mpulst 
•Ta JOHN and

Faroe
•oatento FortumHistory of the Action m which 

the Supreme Court of Can- 
Yeatenky Allowed 

City 's Appeal

1 lera, Humes’
th< decisive bottle which U 
the country. A PAGE

aim J# water*'
TSLSPH0N8 CALLS: isttV.. Mala rni 

.. .. Mala 1I« » of___ otnoa
editorial and News Cartmel 

Received, and Prof.Uppfco-
THE VALLEY HAIL WAY.

■qutpm
COASTWISE 

Leave St. John at 
days. Wednesdays i
lastport, Luebec, F

4r»SUBSCRIPTION.
lftorolni Edition. By Carrier, per yeb^.
Morning Edition, By Mall. P«r 7"
Weekly Edition. By Mall, per year .«
Weekly MU>na to United State», .. • • ■*

Single Copies Two Cento ^

Chicago Representative:
Henry DeClerque, 701702 Schiller BulMto» 

New York Office:

The Telegraph labors hard to convince the people 
that Hon. William Pugsley le not standing In the way 
of the construction of the Valley Railway, but ptnhea no 
attempt to reply to the arguments put forward by Mr. 
Flemming In his reply to Mr. Pugsley In which he 
clearly and distinctly shows that the plan of construction 
provided by the Local Government Is the one most in 
the interests of the Province.

Neither Mr. Pugsley nor the Telegraph has named 
any responsible person or company prepared to under 

construction of the railway afterwards to be 
operated as a part of the Intercolonial system. 
Malcolm's offer In go offer at all, because the terms 
mentioned in hla letter to Mr. Haten are totally differ
ent from those provided in the “act.

Mr. Pugsley says the arrangement favored by the 
local Government would permit of the company financing 
the railway without putting up a dollar of their own 

This la not true. but. If It were, the terms

• a a* •* ae^LOg
.. s.00

The appeal of Kerr vs. Seely wag 
one of considerable local Importance

—year •• ». *r.
.....................1-W

IM CORNBEEF CORNBEEfAras ■surfis®
«ssk&é
and German, and of Prof. OMjjS 
from the chair of physics and slectrb 
cal engineering. The position of 
Professor of French and Gsnnan «as 
filled by the appointment of Prof. Axel 
J. Vpphvell. who wee the Botins pro- 
tenor while Prof. G«6«heian wee on 
leave of absence leal peer. Prof. 
Upphvall graduated from I'olby Col

on wharres leg». Maine, wlth lhe B. A. degree 
Ich surround and afierwarda took hie M. A. dejree 
1 ml the eeet, St Harvard Unlv. rally He alto «pent 
■■ aeveral year» atudylhk In France and

Germany. Another meeting of th 
Sentie of the Vnlveralty will be ■

Ion
luestlona of «-which railed Returning, leare 

Boiton, Monday.. IiOur. i. good beef, property tamed. Oide. ter today’, dinner 
from out Meat Market

F. E. Williams Co. lid.

outlays, 
t 9 00 I

trame nicety.
In lass

’ it John
the city set off n portion of 

the flats between high end low water 
mark at Loafer Cove Into lots accord
ing to a plah, by which what is now 
Charlotte street extension was re 
served for a slip and Sydney Market 
slip appeared practically as It is at 
the present time. Between these 
slips the plan showed a tier of eight 
Iota, each fifty feet In width and hav 
Ing a depth of sixty feet front east to 
west. They 
twenty feet in width whl 
ed the whole tier of lois 
west and south sides.

At the north end two large lota 
were laid out running from Britain--------  _

’n^w.
ss. ttàrs jV”b- sssajf’rfWaÆMg

dell. It wea provided that he ahould that Dr. atone, the Deep of the Bnid- 
bulld the portlooe of the wharf delln- neerlug School. wHl «evef hie «m 
eated on the plan aa on the east and nectlon with the Uelveralty before the 
west of the lots leased to him and commencement of the next academy 
that at the end of hla term he should year. When asked to confirm or deny 
give them up to the city the report thl» morning. Dr. Jonee

In 1858 these leases were aurrend- would only say that ur. Stone nas no 
«ml and separate leases granted to contract with the University 
John McAvlty of lot number l and to Dr. darter, Chief Superintendent 
John San dell of lot 2. In these leasts of Education, presided at this morn- 
the wharf twenty feet wide on Char- fog's meeting, and the others present 
lotte slip was Included und It is evl- were: Chancellor Jones, Senator Ellis, 
dent that the slip was then abandon- Dr. Thomas Walker, Dr. W. ” • 
ed and a street substituted. Bventu- Dr. Murray MacLaren and W. J.B 

y these lease# came by assignment Myles, of St. John; Collector of Cus 
to the respondent. Seely, who car toms Park, of Newcastle; Judge Bar 
rled on a coal business upon them ry. J. D. Phlnney, and Registrar 
Occasionally he discharged veesels Havelock Coy. of this city, 
at the southern side of lot 2, neither The encaental exercises at V. N. B. 
lot 3 nor any lot to the southward this afternoon took place under un- 
having been leased to any one nor any settled weather conditions, which de 
wharves built as Indicated by the traded somewhat from the brilliancy 

of the occasion, but did not prevent 
the attendance being very large, while 
the proceedings were of the usual Inter
esting character. Lieutenant Gover
nor Tweedle presided, assisted by 
Chancellor Jones. On the platform 

of the University Sen-

a. i
». m*. tor Lui

City Ticket Office, 
L. It THOMPSON 
WM. 0. LIE. Ape1 West 34th StreetL. Klebabn. Manager. take the Mr.

R23,.LVM»ri PUMPS
rOR SUMMER.

W« Have Then in Tan. Vici Kid and Paint UW

MORNING. JVNR 2. 13U-8AINT JOHN, FRIDAY
-TH

Inter in 
Raih

Now Open I

)abuttedOUR PREMIER IN LONDON.

HOO. 3. D. Hg7.cn. 
of Now Brunswick, in London on WodneNlgy 

will be gratifying to the whole poop e of this 
That Mr. Ha.cn, of all the provincial pro 

the capital of the

The unusual honor accorded 
premier held

imposed on the St. John and Quebec Railway company 
are much more severe than those suggested by Mr. 
Malcolm for the non-existent company he said he was 

Still Mr. Pugsley makes no criticism of 
the terms suggested in Mr. Malcolm’s letter.

In 1885 the Parliament of Canada was so anxious 
to shorten the distance between Montreal and the sea
ports of the East that a subsidy of $250,000 was granted 
for a period of 20 years for the construction of a rail
way by way of Megantic and Mattewamkeag-the present 

This was for the purpose of directing 
the trade of the West through Canadian ports.
1885 a new Northwest has been created by the construc
tion of ottier transcontinental lines, and It. is quite as 
important that this trade should flow through the sear 
ports of the East as the trade created by the construc
tion of the Canadian Pacific.

These new railways pass through Quebec and the 
distance from Quebec to the prairies of the West is 
no greater than to Montreal. It is also important to 
remember that Quebec is nearer St. John by 100 miles 
than Montreal. Yet when It Is proposed to construct 
a railway that will so materially shorten the distance 
between these points. Mr. Pugsley is found opposing 
the project which a former government thought worthy 
of an expenditure of five millions.

The people of St. John have seen 
this expenditure in the trade that is now passing over 
its wharves. The country that will be tapped by the 
new railways In the West will be quite as productive 
as that along the C. P. R.. end In a few years will 
have as much grain for export. Distance is an Ira- 
portant factor in transportation, and the fact that the 
Valley Railway is part of a project for furnishing an 
outlet for the trade of this new Canada through St. 
John by the construction of a railway by the shortest 
possible route to Quebec, should not be lost sight of 
by the people of this city.

$2.25 p*rnight 
province. Pair. CAMraciUniting 

of navigation on Bi 
the ST. JOHN MS 
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connection la made 
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Empira m uïTpwWn the voroMthmti «.W. 
eboiild he tendered a complimentary bwnquqt 
were prevent some ol the leading 6'‘,r*”e”
Britain, t. not uni, a compliment to Mr. 
bn, to the people ol the Province he “ *b*J

well represented and It is pleasing i 
who sat down with 

several sons of 
for theihselves

acting for.
SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.
BARNES & CO. Limited

-The Qyality Home ol the Maritime Province*”

Printers, Bookbinders and 
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i
Canada also was
chronicle that among the Canadians 
the Premier of this Province were 
Jsew Brunswick who have made names 
lu the wider field of the Mother Country.

No New Brunswlcker who has gone to London In 
an ntltclal capacity is more worthy of the dl»llogntahed 
and special honor done him than Premier ltaien.

of hi, year» baa given more of hie time to public 
As a very young man he was Mayor of the 

After he changed his residence 
the representative cf the

V. P. R. line.
\Since

No
Oet cur samples and estimate. We. can demonstrate a distinct advan

tage to be gained by giving ue your order.

•T. JOHN, N. S. sa rtm w** jrr-
An

city of Fredericton, 
to St. John he soon became 
city and county of ». John In the Dominion 
But It la In the Lrtflnlatnr.- of Now Bntn.wtck that ho 
ha, chiefly acred th. people. Elected from Banbury, 
the county of his birth, he was choaen leader of the 

1908 his party triumphed over his

with superior ae<CANADA. paeeengere, le net 
dally, eeah wey, 
■ELLTON and < 
and, In addition 
freight treins, theAbout 1908 the appellant. Kerr, be

ing unable to agree with Seely as to 
terms for leasing his premises, ap
plied to the city for land which In
cluded lots 3 and 4 and also a consid
erable space Into Sydney market sup. 
The lease was granted and Kerr pro
ceeded to build a coal and wood ware
house. Seely (hen applied for an In
junction, which was granted by the 
chief Justice, restraining Kerr from 
Interfering with Seely’s access by wa
ter to the southern side of his lot 2.

appeal to the supreme court of 
New Brunswick this decision was sus
tained. The cRy promoted this appeal 
as well as that to the suprem# court 
rjf Canada, as It was felt that If See
ly was entitled to the rights which he 
claimed, it would scarcely be safe to 
lease any lots In that vicinity. Many 
other lots had also been leased In 
other places between high and low 

I„ discussing ,h, early clo.lu, hywlnw nufl Incident, w.ter ^‘^‘^rcdlhm £?£ 
ally reading the Common Council a severe lecture tor £lgjon give rise to a new class
passing hasty legislation without giving • sclentlflc of against the city,
study" to the so Wee,. .hcTlmcIcnoc^tlyerampllflc. 
by a blunder of Its own ho» true it is that ent, Mny right to water frontage on
knowledge Is a dangerous thing." It Is evident that lfae side of his lot: that not
the writer In the Times never read the bye-law, much i,avfog any Interest in the bank above 
less studied for In ^1.1-, for - c,»-
community who are keenly suffering from the J* ershlp of flats only gave water ac- 
enforcement he selects barbers of all people. Ana ceM Qn the æawar.i »ide: that the 
not content, he draws a harrowing picture of the un- respondents’ rights were controlled by 
shaven citlsen. hi, d.y's work doue, drive Berforce by ,h. Pin. ■<
an Iniquitous council to operate on himself or go w • en^ ^ (he dt * b>. leasing to Kerr

In view of the fact that barbers do not come |and lylng to the westward of lots 3
of the bye-law the well intentloned and 4^ bad departed from the plan

1836, yet that Seely’s rights must be 
ermlned by the original lease and 
1 circumstances surrounding It, and 

that at all events the proper remedy 
for Seely was by damages for any 
Injury which he might have sustained 
but not by creating in his 
right to water access along his south
ern side line which did not previous
ly exist. * ,

The respondent contended that he 
riparian proprietor; that the 

never acted upon the plan 
nd cculd not derogate from 
grant : 
r wharf

Each grate bar has 
three sldes-kmg wear

F
Opposition and in
opponents, who hid held offlee for n quarter of a con- 

. tun and he was called upon to form u government.
in the three years Mr. Hasen has been Premier 

reforms and fathered much 
He has made an

seen , way an
The Internal 

Company of N
January I, 1>11

the results of were members 
ate. members of the Provincial Gov
ernment. members of the faculty and 
distinguished graduates of the Uni
versity. while gathered In the historic 
old halls were Included men promi
nent lh education, friends of the Insti
tution and relatives of the graduates,

The academic procession formed In 
Dr. cox’s lecture room and marched 
to the library, where the exercises 
took place. The procession, which 
formed shortly after ten o'clock, was 

following order, the lower de
grees being followed by the higher—
1 ;raduates in e

raduatee In arts. Masters 
of Arts, Doctors of Philosophy. Doc
tors of Laws. University Faculty, Uni
versity Senate.

The proceedings opened with an ad
dress In praise of the founders by Pro
fessor Cartmel.

The Douglas Gold Medal was then 
presented to Mr. Harold C. Belyea. of 
8t. John, by Hie Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Tweedle. Mr. 
a portion of hie essay. The 
pedltlous and Sclentlflc Way of Sur
veying, Classifying and Registering 
the Public Lands of New Brunswick, 
and the Best Means to be Adopted for 
Their Preservation.

Among many pleasant functions con
nected with the closing exercises at 
the University this year, none was 

pleasant or more Interesting 
the reception held on Wednesday 

afternoon by Mrs. Jones, wife of the 
Chancellor of the University, and by 
the Chancellor, both of whom court
eously welcomed the guests. Mrs. 
Jones had a good corps of helpers In 
the wives of the professors and other 
ladles in Fredericton society, who bad 
charge cf the tee. Ices, and like ser
vices. There was a fine musical pr 
gramme. AM of the arrangements 
were conducive to the comfort and 
pleasure of the very large 
euesis who availed themsel

0 When only eue side of g grate bar it 
continually next to the fire all the wear is 
teiimitra/ei, on that one side. The life of 
the grate bar ia thus naturally Just o«e- 
third as long as when the wear ia dil- 
IribuUd on Ikrte sides.

he has accomplished many 
useful and progressive legislation
excellent start and today the hold of the Government 

m. of New Brunswick on the electors Is stronger than on 
V March 3rd. 1908. when It was returned with an over- 
E ..whelming majority.

HHhfl Mr. Hazen is a strong Imperialist and his speech 
Fat 1 the banquet was along these lines, and made an 

excellent impression on his hearers. As a public 
‘ speaker h- has no superior in this Province, lie makes 

speaks fluently, using excellent

,1 nemo 8On

That explains why Sunshine grates have thru livts. Each 
of the four grata bars has three sides. Each time the ashes 
are "rocked down” (no shaking with Sunshine) the side 
next to the fire can be changed. .Thug the life of thé grates 
is greatly prolonged.

When desired, the heavy, 
bull dog teeth on the grates 
will setae Itold of clinkers, 
grind them up, and drop the 
particles into the ash-pan.

Buy the Sunshine—the 
durable, convenient, econom
ical furnace, tuarantred by, 
largest furnace makera in 
British Empire. si

ST. JOHN. N. e.1In the 6. 8. Bobo Bâtie
Sa, St Kitts, Antl( 
••doe, Trinidad, 0 

re gall 
Kitts,

Kitts"1 
Dsmsrer

ngtneerlng, graduates Inappearance.
and always leaves a pleasant Impression be- 

New Brunswick is certainly to be con-

rim
OruTHE EARLY CLOSING BYE-LAWe s. s.

tulated on having so able a representative at the 
(Coronation, and Mr Hazen himself is to be congratu
lated in being able to present hi» views on a question 
Which is vital to Canada and the Empire.

muds, St 
Trinidad, Dams 

t. t. Oca

TrlnldMg
wKiKmIhomi

•t. Jeh

that the

UNCERTAINTY AHEAD. Belyea read 
Moat Ex-

MANCHES!The prospects for speedy action on the Reciprocity 
Agreement in the Senate of the United States are not 
very encouraging to it» advocates and especially toMr. 
Taft. The hearings in committee are being prolonged 
beyond all expectations, and objections are being pressed 
with great vigor, especially on behalf of the farmers. 
It now looks as though it will not emerge from the 

amendment, and this would endanger

/Of- •ir.

SjgSK.

1x6*”------------------------------------

\ Frewslat-
May 1S Man. I
May 28 Man.
June • Man. C« 
June 2S 
July 13 
July 27 
Auj 17
Fhliadsiphla. 
WILLIAM THOM

■ Man. «< 
Man. 

Man. C 
Man. Cc

within the scope 
efforts of the Times to point a moral and adorn a tale 

particular lose something of their force and
of

more
thancommittee without 

It» passage by complicating the vote.
Root's proposed amendment would render

del
3

In this the
the Agreement inoperative as regards the section deal
ing with pulpwood, pulp, and paper, until all restric
tions on the export of unmanufactured pulpwood were 
removed by the provinces of Canada. This would hang

argument.
The early closing act, and the bye-law follows it 

word for word, makes It unmistakably clear the class 
of shops that must close or may remain open.
Its definitions the act says: 
building or portion of a building, booth, atall or pl*<* 
where goods are exposed or offered for sale by retail : 
then follow the except lone such as druggists, tobaccon- 

Barbers are not Included

(ce Acfavor ,k*In
! J•• ‘Shop’ shall mean any

section indefinitely for It is not imf— Toronto. Montrent. Winnipeg, ^nnceuver. et. John, W.B., Fumesup that important 
within the limits of reasonable probability that Ontario. 
Quebet-. mil thin Province will forego their regulation, 
requiring oulpwuod cut on Crown lands to be manufec- 
tured In the provinces.

Then there is Senator Lodge's amendment requiring 
the abolition of the Canadian bounty to fishermen as a 

the admission of Canadian fish 
Again there is a

SOLD BY QUINN & CO.was a
city had 
of 1836 a
leased /or -----I
Implied the right
sea; also, that the city had abandoned 

plan of 1836 by leasing to Kerr. In
consistently with It and that, having 
so abandoned It for one purpose. It 

the benefit of it for

number of 
guests who availed themselves of this 

unity to meet the graduating
* Free* 
tende#
May 13 Rappa
May 19 Kanav 
June 4—AI leg hen 
June 1S—Shenen 
July 4—Rappahai 
and fortnightly tl

1st a. newsagents and so on.
In its provisions for the obvious reason that they have 
no goods for sale. In the ordinary acceptance of the term 

with the Times, however. In Its further 
that the law bears unjustly on the small shofr 
It seems probable now that It will not be 

There are other bye-laws on

Stsithat the lots were
purposes, and this 
to access from the

yWe agree 
argument 1HEII MISTER''

Iti* l SUCCESS
condition precedent w 
free to ihe United 8tat*-s market.

the farmers’ free list may be tacked
the

enforced in such cases, 
our records which call for a strict interpretation and 

Would-be reform-

possibility tliar 
on to the Reciprocity Agreement, and this would antagon
ize the insurgents, who are moderate protectionists, 
consolidate the Republican stand-patters, who are high 
protectionists, and make the passage of the measure 
Impossible.

It is felt that the longer the vote is delayed the 
stronger the opposition becomes, and it is now appar
ently the tactics of the opponents of the bill to place 
other very* important measures on the programme pre
ceding the Reciprocity Bill, 
constitutional amendment 10 provide for the election of 

of the nennle instead of by

Ject to change.
•teemere havecould not claim 

another.
The court. Iddingto* J., dissenting, 

sustained the contention Of the city 
allowing the appeal with ccats.

The case was argued by Attorney 
General Hazen and Recorder Baxter, 
K. C... for the appellants; M. O. Teed, 
K. C.. and Amon A. Wilson. K. C., for 
the respondents.

LANGFORD AND SMITH
TO EXCHANGE WALLOPS.

• limited numberare violated every day In the week, 
era might, with advantage, direct their attention In other 

If the object for which the law was passed
Wl

Excellent Performance by Klrti- 
Brown Ce. — Benefit Mati
nee TaSny- Scenic Produc
tion af OtheSo Tonight

A«<directions.
has been attained and employee In the larger stores 
sfecure a few hours more leisure, the little store vn the 

of a side street may well be left in peece. HAVAN)
It is satisfactory to note that a Union Jack, recog- 

floets from the flagstaff over the 
pest office. It should not have been necessary to 
remind tne Dominion auiuvriüe» Gw U - -*-*• -=- 
oot a rag which braved a thousand years the battle 
and the breeze.

Among these are the nlzable aa such, now The second presentation of the 
given last night by S.S. Nancy L<

Sldfncv tiitH
And Mont:

iron mmitre 
the Kirk Brown uompeny, 
production proved even more popnlsr 
1 ban on the preceding night. The 
play I» e strong one, replete will. 
Interesting «venae, end Mr. Brown 
and hie able eeeoctstee proved equal 
to the requirement» of the piece. 
The ntage settings, which brought 
forth much favorable comment. u>

senator- by - dire**» vn,<* New York. May 3L-"8am" Lang
ford, the only man seriously regarded 
a* having a chance with “Jack” Jchn- 
son. Is to perform at the National 
Sporting club next Thursday night.

The Boston Tar Baby” will bave 
an opponent worthy of hla steel In 
Jim" Smith, the husky Westchester 

farmer Smith has b*en mowing his

the State legislatures as at present, the admission of 
New Mexico and 'Arizona to the family of States, and 
the Lorlmer matter, which la likely to again claim the 
protracted attention of the Senate.

These measures will consume much time, and mean- 
The situation lllus-

For space, et.
WILLIAM Tl1Current Comment Aieswhile the lobby will be at work, 

trates the old saying that one matt may lead a horse to 
the water, but ten cannot make him drink.
Taft called hla special session, and named the particular 
business he wanted transacted thereat. But once the 
session began, the two bodies controlled their own action, 
and the President can only use such personal and party 
influence as he can wield to advantage.

As the Democrats are in control in the House of 
Representatives they do not pay modi attention to the 
Republican President s predilections. They passed the 
Reciprocity Bill as their predecessors bad- done, and 
then proceeded to attack the high tariff which the 

The free list for

4gel her with the elaborate costuming 
combined to make the production one 
of the most delightful given by the

opponents down with some constei- 
ency. In a comparatively abort space 
of time be has beaten Maxsen, "Andy” 
Morris and Morris Harris

President
(Woodstock Sentinel.)

Experience shows, even In this country, that * 
is very foolish to go into criminal business on a small 

He may be venerable as to his hair and his 
y be respectable as to bis family and 

y even have the prestige of having

The play contains much to 
mend U. and Is replete with strong

and took advantage of them, was

It will be remembered that It was
be who gave Langford's greatest rival. 
Stanley Ketcbel. one of the hardest 
battles of bis career. At first glance 
the fight looks easy for Langford, but 

ve seen Smith in action 
believe that be will give Langford 
trouble. In addition to being rugged, 
Etrong and tough. Smith has that ad
mirable quality in a fighter, fearless-

scale, 
years; he

occupied high position; but if be degrades himself by 
yielding to temptation In a small and Ignoble wey—If he

those who ha
which their work wee accorded.

should steel a dollar or a loaf of breed, for Instance— rr. law! 
Empress of 1rs 
Lake ChempU

•Id of the Antl-TubercwiD be gives laThere will be no eminent 
The l’seoo af ex-

he need look for no mercy, 
crown attorney to plead for him.

to be that If you most go crocked, go 
[blag big and daring

lagooer. Not only will the werthl- 
serve to attract a 

but the play Is a riaa

President did not want touched.
Finl»aagford has not appeared In New 

York for over » year.
of thethe farmers was followed by the revised wool schedules. 

Its have angered the Re
publican party, and disorganized the Insurgents. They

there

crooked on a large scale. Do large
sic, and as Mr. Brow»

eepeeiBl
Owe dees

LAKE CHAMI 
LAKE MAN1Ï

his
H. A. Anderson. Montreal; W. V. 
Carey and wife. R. D. Caarahell, Hali
fax; B. C. Maillas. Bathurst; F. A. 
Henderson. H. *. Smith. Mowetoat 
Mrs. A. V. Dhmae. W. J. Atkinson. & 
H. Pray, New York; B. B. Ofsea.

dates are 
fa it a large bowse to anticipated. 

Tonight Othello win be ployed By 
The Iron Master will

E A Charters. Sussex; J 8 Sprott.also alarm the protectionist Democrat» of w Truro; D Wilson, Cambridge; Mr and 
Mrs Clifford McGiaaffla. Portland: Mrs 
B D VenelL Wee MewdelL Portland.For a Few Weeks

Until the BeU Building is 
completed, our friends wilffind 
us at the Congregate 
Church, nearly opposite our 
old quarters.

We will have ample accom
modation. Come and see us,

a Kerr,

(New York Tribune.)
who took her six children to the Jail

Seat
specialThela the Senate the advocates of Reciprocity, never

where the breadwinner of She, family la awaiting trial 
and left them there to be aapported by the etota found

TMithus last ic. are growing less so, the old lias Re-very the ftoyaL
W. EL. Device. B. 0. 

Todd. Montreal; H, Japp, New Task.
. LIIMe.

it danger and are Saturday night with a 
of Classmates. E. J.No rer.^

W, D. Craig. MswtroeJ.

H. H. Brewrial W. S. HOWAIthe wholeWhen she was arrested forof the vole will he. andknows what the 1#R. L, Orsha 
Toronto; W.HOTELS, jnow the

and allow opportunity for Canada to act first.

Srforla
Hera, 
al; H.

heats
, Ottawa; J.. L. Dorter, F. 
Boston ; Mr. sad Mrs. J. C.

H 1 I sent, SprtafhfO; W H Croft. 
Toronto; W M Glass. Boston; Ed B 
MM London; J B

Toronto; A • Moors,

(Lethbridge Herald.)
wmtB M toting

Ont la tb* West, where there are ee 
fields with the 

g to where the

Trww. Judge Wed-
_______Hampton; W Pelletier, liste
fax; i C Brown, Fredericton. W h 
Cooney. Megantic; A t Stock and 

I wife, Malden. Maas; J DeVlne. Fart

ton; J
The result of the stout opposition pet up by Mr. Ferry. Philadelphia; J. K. Finder.V H M6and his supporters at Ottawa has In of Truro; A F J lie—ay, Toronto; R. 

; A H Ear- basai J. J. I
Wharf dotty at 
at Otfiby with 1

aux; F w5 J 6» *■at hartm srsa o
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GUARANTEED lO YEARS OLD

ry UNVARYING HIGH-CLASS 
QUALITY MAINTAINED 
TOR OVER FORTY YEARS

GIVE IT A TRIAL AND 
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Santiago De Cuba

DAILY ALMANAC, 

Friday, June t ItML
Total Amount of Rainfall Dur- 

inf the Month Wes Only .36 
Indies—Dryest Month f«r 
Years.

SL John to essto'n .....................IASS
at John to Portions................ A*

Complete Wlrolooo Telo,roph

H ï.8.00Sue aeta ... HI 
water ...üow water...............

Atlantic Standard mcoASTWiee routs.
Lo.ro St. John et 0.00 e w. Moe- 

days. Wedoesd.re sod Friday, «01 
Kftstport, Leobee, PorUoad sod BeeEP I

«W

LtdJ

■y'!‘ ■Msy wsa s ebooomeo.il? dry monlh 
the lotol imount of rolotoll only 

tired ,W of on lech Nothin* on- 
proechln* thl. dryoo.. nee occurred 
since the commencement of th 
erde In INI. Prevloue to .this year 
11(0 held the record 1er Msy. with a 
rainfall uf .08 of an Inch The amount 
mentioned shove. .30 or an Inch, cover, 
the period from lhe I8ud of April till 
the clone of Moy. In eome parte nf 
New Brnnawlch IhUOdet atnrms have 
been allt nded by heavy showers, hut 
In general praclpltotlon hae been re- 
markably light. AL Fredericton .#« 
of on Inch woo recorded, and al SI 
Stephen .81 of on Inch, while al Chat- 
ham nearly three Inches Ml.

Rain fell heavily yt*merday morn
ing. the total to nooa being Rlx-tenthe 
of an Inch.

everybody will be glad to know 
that rain baa been falling 
the province. The St. .lohn river la 
rlalng. and It may be possible to bring 
out more of the lose than was at Aral 
expected. Reporta yeeterday are m 
InDewet

Bdnnmdston—Raining hard «Incn 
laat night. Vool.

Andover -Ralnlue hard. River rla-
Ing fast.

Frederlctotv—Southerly wind and 
heavy rain elnce 2 a. m.

Mom ton HatnlDg since midnight.
Campbellton—Heavy rain »im- mid

night.
Sydney—Cool. Wind.

Cloudy, no rain so far.
• Canao— cloudy, ne rein up to noon.

Halifax—Raining hard here nil 
morning.

ton.

1 m, •-

Ie ree- -

BMP.. nd Rolling Mills _ 
6 barrels gasoline for Chatham, N B 

Bchr Com May. 117. Branecor^ 
fmm Bouton, N. C Scott, ballast.

Voantwtae- Stror Vonnor*
Warnock. Chance Harbor;
Jam#* Barber, 80, Welch, IM.~ • — 
bert; Olenara. 72. Black. 8t. Martins; 
Beulah. 80. Pritchard, St. Martina; XM.

; Kl-

lArd June 1.—S. 
8. Albuera, iduckhart, from Colon for
ti. 8.

Brotc, 4».

£bert; (llenara, 72. Black. Ht. Marti] 
Beulah. 80. Pritchard. St. Martina; 
and R. Haine. 36. Hblna. Freeport.

Reporte end Dteaetere.
Vineyard Ha-.-eh, May 30.—Tuge 

which have passed up near Nant 
ket 8lmal* report a sunken
directly In th# track of navlga 
near Half Moon Shea!. The wreck 
pears to be that of a two masted 
schr as two masts are visible. Bark 
Rachel Kmery from Port Spain was 
run Into and sunk below New Orleans 
on Sunday laat. by the Italian etr Del
phine. All hands saved.

Ml( ■elher! rlssrsd June 1.
Cosstwlpe -Bchr Vlels Prarl,. Wsd- 

He. Beever Herbov; Two Bletere, Be- 
been, River Hebert, L. M. Kills, Leek 
rreepert; Oeeelle. Dewey. Hopewell 
Cepe. 5»

up
led

'll
all over

Dominion Forts.
Windsor. N. 8.. May 30.—Cld. Bchr 

Eva 0, for Vineyard Haven for or- E gt St. IShipping Notes.
Fumeaa Hae atr Rappahannock went 

Kletpoint, N. S„ June l.-BIpislled. to eeo ye.tertny el 3 p. m. bound to 
Btmri Helrallu. Smith. Shield, for Ixjtldon vie Halllex.
Sydney ; HSn. B. Chrletlnnsen. Syd 
ney for PHhre Rupert Ship Cilery of lie See.. 1«M lone,

Quebec. May 31- Bid. Star Royal built ut Kiel Boston In IMS. recently 
Qeorgu for Bristol. sold by US msrehsl al Seattle to eel

Halifax. May II.—Cld. Scbr Don- |.f? claims, brought MOM and wee 
.ells, Nsw York. purchased by J 0 Johneon and H V

Liverpool, Moy 31.—Art. Schr Mer- strong, of See tile, 
ley, Oeldert, Newark, N. J.

Mulgrave, Mev SI -Art. Slmr Laat slgbt'e Halifax Mall says: — 
Rtrnthlorne; Schr Virginie, of Bolton. Fifteen hundred begs of rlW eugar.

Hswkeabury. May 31.—Bchra Mary stored In one of the big ebedn on the
Hendry end Advent nailed for P. K. wharf of the Acadia Sugar Rnflnlng
Island ports. _ Company, went to the bottom of the

l.oulnburg. N. 8m May 81.—Slmr harbor at 6 o'clerk thin morning, un-
Bpllaby.' Ooldaworthy, arrived yealer- noticed by anybody on the premlara. 
day from Santee and sailed for Mira About thot time thl. morning the big 
mlchl to engage In the lumber trade etr Cape Breton, which had been die 
after bunkering at thin port. charging coal left the wharf, probably

Parriboro. June 1—Ard. Schr Harry giving It a hump which caused the 
W, Lewis, Dexter, Boeton. collapee of the portion of Iho wharf

Htlliboro. N. B„ May 30.—Ard. Bchr on which waa stored the Ilf. ions of 
John R. Kell, St. George, N. B. sugar. The abed alio went down. The 

damage to the building end to the 
British Forte. wharf la aboot 12000. and ihe value

oSr&wSSh ,,-Ard-B,mr wrtsfi? .r.'&r.
-"SSrhSaF whSmS^IS# £"it-vrâkeïs cane Town, etc Mo.h.r and Seas. Nobody woo Injur

Newport. May 21.—Art. Slmr Inca, ed, In fact nobody aow the collapee.
Ktiïïu' NM*y 30—Paraod. Slmr The White Star liner Titanic, o ole-

KS? “* P’aSjgSl
Foreign Porta.

Boston, May 30 —Ard. Stmr Bsparta,
Ol<*im from Port Lemon, C. B.

■

Vecf V

#

ind M
i=5 *«*southeast. 5= .f

r-^rvumesreeu*.ict ad van*

wdNADA. AMUSEMENTS.
“MADAMl SHERRY."

Because everyone all over the coun
try is humming, nlnginK or whistling 
some numbers c# the score of the 
sensational musical success. :ii 
Sherry, the Impression Is in sorte guar- 
tars-that the production » ■ harm Is in 
greater part musical. Report says that 
the mirth qualities df the play are 
less engaging than Its score The 1 

K man for a maid under odd | 
cumstances, love of the soulful, ro
mantic sort, love that bloRH.ims In the 
heart of youth and iouriehee as true 
love ever does, when things do not 
go smoothly, la the reigning spell of 
the production, according to report, 
tiut this love, this courtship |B bo be
set on ao many aides, and attended 
by so many misadventures, that while 
it»«*lf remaining on appealing Interest 
all its accessory situation» nrouse am 
usement. Borne Idea of the fun de
veloped may perhaps be cleaned by 
a summary of th# character of the 
play which besides the lovers Include 
an Italian house Janitor, his Irish wife, 
a lively fun-loving settee*, a New 
York man about town, an excitable 
Venezuelan, an aeyislngly whimsical 
uncle of the maid In love, and others 
Including the pupils of a dancing 
school and the guests of a yachting 
party. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Madams Sherry will ke the attrac
tion at ihe Opera House, next Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

bigias WEDDINGS.AUSTRALIAN 
GOLFER WON 

IN SCOTLAND

THE COURTS.

ear Mareis-McQafflgan.
A very pretty wedding of mucb 

Interest socially was solemnized id 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Cow 
ceptlon, Thursday morning al tei» 
o'clock, when Miss Minnie Eltzabethl 
Mctiafllgan. se ond daughter of J. J. 
MrGaltlgan, became the bride of 
Alfred J. Maruts, of Quebec. Nuptial 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. A. W, 
Meahaa, who also performed 
terediing rcTenioiv - There were 
many present, including a large num
ber of guests. To the strains < 
Wagner's Bridal V-horus from "IjOhe 
grin," played by the Cathedral organ* 
1st. Arthur 8. Uodnoe, the bridal par
ty on entering the church proceeded 
up the aisle, the bride leaning on the 
rm of her father. At the offertory* 

Voice That

King4» Bench Division.
In the King's Bench Division Thurs

day morning before Justice McKeown 
the evidence of Robert O. Isatta In the 

se of Florence O'Regan vs. the <’.
R., wbh taken de bene esse. This 

Is an action for alleged Injuries sus
tained by the plaintiff on January 2,
190». On that day the plalatlff was
employed as a longshoreman on the . .. _
8. 8. KmprnBB of Ireland While walk- Preetwlck, Scotland. May 31.—Hi
Ing up the gang plank it fell and his Evans. Jr., of the Kdgewater <1 
head waa badlv Injured and his ankle Club, rhh ago. who wa* looked upon 
was crushed. Mr. hat ta wan the ex as one of the most, likely candidates 
tra Bec ond officer on beard the steam- for the British amateur golf chaîn
er at the time of the accident and thin plonshlp, went down to defeat today 
morning testified as to tile placing of n the fifth round before Bruce 
the gang plank. Homer D. Forbes Pearce of Australia. Pearce won out 
and John B. M. Baxter. K. V , appear- on the nineteenth hole. An extra one 
ed for the plaintiff and Fred R. Taylor being necessary to decide Uie win
ter the defendant. The case will be ner Kvane got Into fall string this 
tried at the June circuit which opens morning, when he defeated Sidney 
here on the twenty-sixth Instant. Jus- Fry of the Royal North Devon club, 
tlce Barry will preside. one of the strongest players In the

The case of Man ford Vaughan vs. United Kingdom, and a former run- 
Judson P. Mosher, an action under nemp for the championship, by 4 wp 
the Workmen'» Compensation for In and :t to play I 
Juries Act. waaset down for hearing This victory carried Evans Into the 
on June 20th livltant A. A. Wtlaon. group of sixteen who were to contest 
K. appear» for the plaintiff and the fifth round. /' played with, the 

Ing llazeu and John B. M. Bax- top of hta form.' displaying perfec t 
ter. K. C., for the defendant. golf and was 3 up at the seventh hole.

Hearing on the r'-turu of the sum- Pearce, however, showed rare nerve 
mon» for directions In the case of the and overcame his opponent » lead 
8t. John River 8 8. ('orapeny was ending all square. Pearce then took 
had The venue wa« laid In 8t John the extra hole and the match.
Dr. L. A. Currey, K c. appeared for • ■ V.,^,
the plaintiff and V F. Sanford for the “MU00SY8 HIT.
defendant —-

In the King's Bench Division yes A Parody.
terday morning before Justice McLeod --------- *
an application was made In the mstter (With apologies to ' ( asablaitcA ) 
of the Neplslgult Lumber Company. (In A boy stood on a vacant lot 

h, dftermiue the rights Behind the car barns red.
application The flame it gleam’d from out his

bar is 
-ear is 
life of 
t ont- 
s dis-

of a

/:,1 FIGKFORD ft BUCK LINE fEach 
ashes 

e side 
grates

"triver IaSffan, neiraBt, isai won 
Enthusiastic crowds lined the 

river hanks and cheered heartily a* 
the klg steamer took the water. J.

Morgan and J. Bruce Ismay. 
and managing director of 
i Star Line witnessed the

•T. JOHN* N. D., TO DKMSftARA.

8. S. Bobo sells June 9 for ■<
Sa, SL Kitts, Antigua, Oomlnlea, 
badoe, Trinidad, Oemersri.

8. 8. Oruro sails June 21 
muda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua,
Trinidad, Demsrara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails July 13 for Dor- 
muds, 8t Kitts,
Trlnldhd, Demerara.

F6r ÎiTVmOmÎoN 'ï*1CcÇ^ïsiMi
•t. John. N. 1.

i day.
rive â‘3
chairman
the
lauaeklng.

The Titanic will enter 
amptoa-New York service 
year. She In of 46.000 tons register, 
N82H feet long and »2tt f-et brood

^for Bar- White

the South- 
late In the

am mmmm
the wedding hymn. "The 
Breathed o'er Eden." by Warren, was 
played, and on th«> conclusion of the 
ccremen» Mwiidelssohn's Wedding
March

Antigua, Barhadoa*

WILLI A wireless message received last 
Wednesday by 8. Cunard and C-o. al 
Halifax from the cable steamer Mlnla 
stated that John Colt 
stewards, had dl«d of 
and waa burled 
board were well.

was most effectively rendered.
The bride was very 

gowned In a costume of Ivory satin, 
irimmed with old duchesse, wearing 
a tulle veil, with orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower bouquet of white 
bridal roses 
jewelry, a 
family.

The maid of honor was the bride'» 
slater. Ml»» Bessie MHlafflgan. who 
was prettily costumed In a gown pf 
pink crepon over pink silk, with a 
large picture hat. with black plumes. 
8he carried a shower bouquet of pink

becomingly▼ lo. one of the 
Bright s diseaseMANCHESTER LINERS at sea. All others on

. and wore a piece of old 
heirloom in the groom'»

•y. /
D. KlThe Nickel's Week Cnd Features.

Nickel Theatre is going to wind up 
(he week with a bill of picture» and 
music that will be hard to beat, so 
claims the management. The special 
merit of the bill ts contained In the 
quality of the film stories and the ex
cellence of the musical department 
The Tremont Male Quartette will sing 
two of their very best numbers, name 
ly, The Alamo Rag. In which H. Alley 
baritone, takes the solo and a most
laughable old-time come-all-ye, ont 11 led
In The Merry Green Fields ’o the Low- liquidât on > 
lands. This latter number simply of the lien holders. This 
brought down the house every show arose out o!_ an "r<!j1 ’
vFtifrdHv when It ant Its first ure- talned a shoit time ago b> George 
sen tattoo. The Tremonta are making Gilbert and E P. ' WolslUrw1 from
MW #Honda everv dav and the ao- tors, to restrain the lien bolder» from 
clause that greeted them yesterday folag Into possession A. H. Han I rig- SSraci I.T,yo"d a doK, fcr K. Lrawwrt I Sod,. °»,
new ntotures for Friday and Saturday of the lien holder», contended that “n wSSltilr Ad, ThwllSieUw right, b»-ran ,bn llqgldstora ,.d 
ntrongl^draLtl. Knlem Indl.i. film. S""!*™ ’■'iouW be dK.rnilnrt ,t 
Slim Jim'» I Jim nunc, â t.ln of lb, thin lin.rlng and tlmrghlnof the

wbîtîî îPhuTn pic After lonnlderahl. «rgume,,, b, coup

lure to Kalem’n A Piece of Ribbon. >el » wen decided lo elite a npect.il 
shown eome time ago. Tbe comedy enne m“l «c-ordluel, ndlournment wan 
element will be supplied In the Pit he- made until thin «.rains •'
American skit. The Trading Stamp clock, when the special case will be Craze, and a lin. »oilal story Is con aubmiiied to th^^um^A^MTHau- 
talned In The Two Mothers, by the Ingion. K. <
Essanay Co. Mis» Bieye Wallace will * Sons: K. LI 
sing and there will be good orchestral Wilke» Broth or 
music. for ( lark Bro

cor) all lie 
i<\ for the

F rent Fram
Meneheetef St Jeh*
May 1» Man. Shipper May »
May » Men. Mil 1er June 11
June • Man. Commerce June 26
June 2» Men. corporation July V
July 11 Man. Miller July 31 
July 27 Man. Commerce Aug 10 

ue 17 Men. Corporation i,pt 4 
Thera eieomore «Ira teh, freight for

ls The barhentlne Fanny Brealauer. 
which has been at Lunenburg since 
last fall undergoing repair#, arrived 
at Halifax last Wednesday from that 
port. Bhe will load cod fish for Brasil 
for Robin. Collas and Whitman.

LIST OF VESSELS 1* FORT.
In ceirmieeten.

steamers,
Itardanger, 1626, Wm. Thomson A

J
ie The groomsm 

Quebec, was uns 
ing to a disappointment, and Dr. R. 
F. Quigley acted for him. The ush
ers were Dr. T. H. Ltinoey and Ed* 
ward Scully.

After the ceremon 
held at tbe borne u. 
lent^. 186 Princess street, and a 
tlful luncheon was served The 
decoration scheme was pink and white 
the decorations consisting of ferny, 
pink carnations and daffodils.

Mr. and Mrs. Marols 
12.40 o'clock train for Halifax, after 
which they will visit' La Normandy, 

will then proceed to Quebec, 
they will make their fi

A C. E. Jordan of 
to be present ow-

an,
iblePhiladelphia. 

WILLIAM THOMSON(re Co.,1 wl Orthla, 2694, R. Reford Co.
Ships.

Atlantic, I960. John E. Moore.
«choosers.

Adonis, 319. A. Cushing and Co. 
Adriatic. 90. P B Evans.
Abble C. Stubbs. 296. A. W. Adams, 

azard. 277. Master, 
line Grey. 277. C. M. Ke 

CJayola. 123. J. w 
D.W.B.. 96. 11. A. Holds 
M. Mer-lam. 320. A W 
Grace Davis. 362,
Harry Miller. 246.
M D 8, 190. Alex Watson.
Minnie Blau son, 271. A W Adams. 
Peter V. Schultz. 374, A. W. Adams. 
W. B. and W. !.. Tuck, 390, J. A.

ly a reception 
of the brlde’ii

Uten. Celgn Furness line .■ve
Defiant, fierce and dread.

L In scornful accents loud he cried, 
on. yuh mutt, yah dub. 

pui that ball acrost the plate 
An' shut yer ugly gub.”

•Tomef From From
Lendoit Steamer SL Jehu
May 13 Rappahannock, May 29
May 19 Kanawha June 10
June 4—Allegheny
June 19—Shenandoah July 8
July 4—Rappahannock, July 22
and fortnightly thereafter,

Jlst

B. J. H 
Carol!

left on tho1

LO I

The pitcher look'd with calm con-

Upon th.- boy at "bal";
He rolled the ball deep in the dirt 

And on It rooty spat.
and awful

y Hmitb.

Adams.
C. M. Kerr Ison. 
A. W. Adams.

'
numerous, many 
and silverware, 
was the gift of the bride's parents.

Ject to change.
Steamers have accommodation for prSKr»%!M2Z:.S,juST.,.T.

Time -Train, d.lly Mcepl 
Blindly, tnt le», uth.rwlra aimed

Oepdrtur...
m. f«r Boelow. Vontteclltig for 

Kiwderlcton. Si. Andrawn. SI. 
Slepben. Hotilton. W<x.(l»lo,k 
■nd North; Grand Knll,. Rdnnind-

7.4r,'em' Wral 81. John for SI 
George. St Stephen via Shore 
Line Subdtvlelon.

Suburban for Weleford. 
Wed. and Sat. Suburban for

sound afdse 
ihe crowd aboiit; 

ley threw their caps into the 
And yell'd to “lade >r out"

received were very 
bring of cut glas» 
A handsome piano

R* ;e limited number of saloon paeeen-

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agentop SL John, M. S.

Atlantic air

C oc hra ne- A rmstreng.all.There came a whizz, a flash 
A shout burst forth 

And "Mnggsy" ran

fielders watched the ball.
K. i I, irumenn M bondholder.; A,£V1X 

W 8 Ewing. K <’.. for Fred 9. Morse, '„° J „ , “ fltr HH ‘third"
a shareholder; Fred |*. Taylor for the ' Allll' then walk'd calmly "home." 
Bank of Monireai aiq v. ixiub iiav.wu
for the Adams Burns Company, the And now they tell about that hit 
mortgagee. And "Muggsy'fi ' fame relate;

For he plays In a major I'-agne 
And bats at a .300 ran-.

appeared for K. I.eenard 
A. Lawler. K for
•»; J I*. Byrne. M. P. P„ 
thers A Company (In 

holders; M. O. Teed. K 
luldatc/fs; H. A. Powell,

6.46 a.
like hound in The wedding of I.aurance N. Coch* 

rone, of Calgary, Alta., to Miss Har
riet te Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Armstrong;, took place 
at 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
In St. 81 eplan's church. Rev. Gordo» 
Dickie officiating The bride, who wa» 
given away by her father, wore a 

i iiatcitutÂ CCS, ra!«2C «Î »—ti -
land carried a bouquet of bridal roses 
! and lilies of llte valley. 8be was at
tended by Ler sister. Mi»» Janet 

; Armstrong, gowned in yellow silk 
I muslin and carrying a bouquet of 
i cream roses. Gordon Tufts 
led the groom and Douglas Me 

Jr.,, and George Uamblln toted ai 
ushers. After the ceremony luncheon

VES81L8 BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Kanawha, Ixmdon, May 20.
Kydonia at Norfold. chartered. 

Schooner.
Frontenac, 1467 tons, at New York.

HAVANA DIRECT While
liqOBITUARY.

M. Nancy Ue May 20th

And Monthly Thoreeftor. 
For apace, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON * CO, 
Agents, SL John, ft B.

Thomas Phlppln.
The city loeea ou<* of Its oldest rest 

dents In the iierson of Thomas Fblp 
pin, who phased away Wednesday, iti 
tbe elghty-eevenib year of hi» arc 
Mr. Phlppln was «me of the few vet 
erona of the Crimea» war 
and for his active service In 
he has been for years receiving a pen 
sion from the Briti»h Government He 
was a native of Kugland. and shortly 
after coming to this city, he waa up 
pointed sexton of 8t, Andrew's church, 
which position he held for over thirty 
year#, resigning ;i little over » vea- 
ago. After that he lived for a short 
while with his sou in Boston, but later 
returned to the city. He In survived 
by three son». Milton T. and Herbert 

y, and John T.. of Boston 
al will be held on Friday 

afternoon at 2.30 from his son's rest 
dence. 46 Broil.I street Mr. Phlppln 
gave verv faithful s^rvlee while aex 
ton of St. Andrew's church, and hi» 
soldierly bearing and gentlemanly 
manner, made him » striking figure 
about the church The member» of 
the congregation will keenly regret 
his death

1.10 p m. »<
Weleford.

6.96 p. m. Express for Froderteton.
6AS p. m Dally for Montreal; Connec

tions for Fredericte», Moulton. 
Woodstock. St. Stephen, W.

s
Memeseekere' Excursion#.

The Grand Trunk Railway has Is
sued a circular authorizing all agents 

sell Homeeeekers' Ex- 
Western

D County Court.
IS

In Ihe County Court Chambers
F.,ral,t. ora. C. e

by Vtagistrate Ritchie In the case The annual meeting < f the F-arrville 
irk Hotel for alleged in Drug Co.. Ltd.,

fraction of the liquor law. afternoon and the following officers ea# ut 1hl, home of the
djourned May session of the were elected for the ensuing year. tiride » parent». 126 81. James street, 

ntv Court opens this morning in B. M. Baxter, president ; Olendon a,,d xjr and Mrs. Cochrane left on 
the court House at half past ten o' Allan, vice-president and lr*a0WN*r, ,h<1 Ha<.1tl(. expies» for a month s
clock. One criminal case will be sub- Dr. Wm. L. Ellis, manager; ,,‘l/,rT , tour of tbe Canadian and American 
milted to the grand Jury. It I# the Brittain, secretary ; la» G. ®*enhou»e.i ||Je> proceeding to their fu-
ra»p of the King vs. Spragg. rwently director; O. Earle Logan, solicitor, at hjre ,mmP ln Calgary. Among the 
committed by Magl»trate Ritchie for ter the meeting the member» of the „Fnt|| Iei.eive,i were a case of all- 
alleged breaking and entering. A. A. company partook ut u bounteous re- w fmni r,uecail * nail of the Dun- 
Wilson. K. < .. will appear for the past. • can Electric Co. Ltd. Montreal, a
Crown and Homer D. Fort*»# for the --------------  . * ' pierced silver fruit 1. 'ket from Mr.
accused. The Saturday Half Holiday. Cochrane's fellow ed oyees In the

HI* Honor desires the members of During the month» of June, July. Nor1hern Klectrirod Mfg. Co.. LuL, 
both the grand and petit Juries to be ; August and September, the stores or ,?algBr> Tllp bridegroom'» present 
on hand at sharp half past ten. W. H. Thorne and Co., Ltd. will be t>rlde was a gold necklet set w 

closed on Saturdays at 1 oclock and ^ llld amethyst» and to 
open Friday evenings until 10. brio>ema1d n pL»arl ring. Th.

recel *fd gold scarf pins from th»

An1 Still livingdraws. For Ottawa. Toronto, etc. 
All points 
and Pacific Coast.

Connections wll not be made on 
Sunday for Fredericton or for 
points North or South of McAdato.

8.10 p. m. Suburban for Welsford. 
s.46 p. m. Exprès# for Portland. Bos

ton. etc.
10.35 p. m. Suburban for Weleford. 

Arrivais.
7.66 a. m. Suburbs# from Weleford.

toi Express.
11.10 S. m. Boston Fftpress
11.46 a. m. Suburban from Weleford. 
12.00 noon Montreal Express (Daily) 
3.20 p. m. Suburban from Weleford 

Wed.

t ursion Uckete to point# in 
Canada. This Is Interesting Informa 
Hon for those dealring to take advan
tage of these excursion# on certain 
dates from April lo September 1911. 
The Grand Tmnk route la the moat 
Interesting. taking a passenger 
through tbe populated centres of Can
ada. through Chicago and thence tja 
Duluth, or through Chicago and tie 

cities of Minneapolis and Sf. 
Ask Grand Trunk agents for 

further particular#

In Canadian West. B, C.4D

S

Co. twin
Paul.VfOk

9.66 a. m. Frederic of this clt
The funeraWill Take Trip Te Ceeet.

Walter II. Golding, manager of tbe 
Nickel Theatre, has been granted • 
month's leave of absence and will 
leave on Saturday evening on » trip 
to Vancouver Mrs. Golding and the 
children will accompany him to Mont
real, where they will make a visit with 
Mr. and Mr#. John Scott. Jeff 
of New York, formerly 
the Keith theatre 
will arrive thl* even 
of the loeal bouse 
ing » absence.

ST. LAWR1NCS ROUTS. 
Empress of Ireland, Friday, June 2 
Lake CHamptain, Thors., June & 

First CaMn.
to

1th6.46 p. m. At West St. John 
St. Stephen via Shore Ua 
division.

10.00 p. m Suburban from Weleford. 
11.16 p. m. Express from Boston.

f
SfromEMPRESSES. ...... MM

i^rHATi-LAnT4 

LAKE MANITOBA. ..

Police Court.
Edward Douglas, the lad arrested

on Wednesday on a charge of setting neaday night, was fined |8 or two I bride.
A*, to a shed on Poklok Road ownfd months In Jail . I
by Stetson and Culler, wa» arraigned The preliminary examination of s,*clal suburban Service.
In th-- twllce court yesterday morn- Mary Davidson. tbe unfortunate For King» birInlay. June r<L C. P.
ing George Dunham and Wm. Wat- Scotch girl who is charged wttii not R will run special snburban traîna
son gave evidence of discovering the procuring proper medical as» I,w a nee j leaving city at v...O am. aad l.lJP
fire and extinguishing it about 7 at childbirth, tmd coaeealing the dead i m Returning Having Wamord t .90
o'clock Wednesday morning. James body of the infant, wa*- commenced p. m. Ail suburban stop» will be
Fisher, who keeps a store In the vie- In the police court yesterday afternoon made. Single fare for round trip, 
laity, told of selling oil to the prison- with the taking of Samuel D. Lewis# 
er the night before, and Detective evidence 
Klllen told of the same oil can in log the
which the oil was purchased, being cellar of hi» house on Horsfieid street, com pi
found empty in the shed in which the and also of the condition of the prt half the former price, on easy
blaze wa*. The lad was then farther saner who waa a maid In his employ ment plan. It will coat noth.ng to get
remanded The evidence wa# similar to that glv- full particular* and a new iMity-two
Inn HmI.il rharged Willi lying rn it the Ingnent Th. girl »■« «hra gag. nook "Utile »orle. A0m* 

M<l lurking In Ihe cell.r of the W.]k rem.nded She w*a rapreranled by M»rk Twain. Address Box 4o» 8W 
er building, CuUrbury street. Wed-1 Mr. George S. Shew. 1 dirt Office,

e neherfl
treel; W. 7. 
Cwnghell. Hen-

TaiM
E. B. Olsen.

"gar

. 47.60 Calk*.

61.26 at l^wletoa, Me.. 
ilng t» Ifike charge 
during Mr. (leld-

Only OnO.
n A., of Taylor Vil

lage. waa the only New Brunswick 
modi «at graduate of McGill I’nlverslty 
out ci a class of 31 passed on Wed
nesday.

Reford AgenciesThird CdShL 8. W. Taylor.ÎÎ:S
W. B. HOWARD, B Pire al MHferd.

DONALDSON LINE. 
Montreal to CHaegow.

CUNARD LINS. 
MaiHroM to London. 

WHITE STAR-OOMINION LINE.

Yesterday morning shortly after f. 
» fire broke ont In the real 

of Edward fonway, Milford. If 
waa first discovered by Mr. Knox, who 
wa* on Ms way td work, and he im-

o'clock Advance In Sugar.
The New York sugar refineries yes

terday morning advanced their price 
for refined sugars 10 Cents per 100

Mark Twain's Works, 
you are Interested In obtaining E 
ilete set of all his books at one*

. He gave testimony of find 
dead body In a trunk In the 1A Allen. Mono 

re; Judge Wed- 
Pelletier, Haft 

rierfeto»; W h 
r Black and 

S DeVIne. Fart

mm «urne mm
fire waa In the upper alary, tmd lock 
ilv had not made much headway be
fore it waa dlecoverod. Mr. Conway, 
with the able

S. ». Vsrewrth i.nv.t Wraf. Frtrt 

raeranlet eeetrae M %M F> *>•. •**•
*** *TT4iwMua,

it -
Today, Friday, the 

of the bankrupt sale I 
.building. 15 Mill street. Store opea 
* until 11 p. m.

M theassistance of Mr. Knox, 
putting the fire out bff•f THE ROBERT R1FORO CO, LTD.

for. II did mn,h darheg*.

-

. MU ■

KING’S
BIRTHDAY

JUNE 3rd
RETURN YIOKETE AT

SINGLE FARE
Ne Tlokrt le be EelE «• « Lew 

Fera thin T«ranty-Flyg Cent.. 
ON SALE JUNE 2nd •nd Ird. 
Good fer Return till ,/un. 4th.

KT9EENIU. STATI0M3 1* CANAIA
E.«t of F«H Arthur. 
Chang. ^TaraTjun.

W. R. HOWARD, O.F.A, C.F.R., 
SI. John, N. ».

-THE-'

International
Railway

Now Open for Traffic
Uniting CAMFMLkTON, « bend 
of navigation on Sale Chaleurs with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at
•T. LEONARDS. At EL Letnarde,
connection la made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED-
MUND8TON an# pointe on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, alee 
for ORANO PALLS, ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, PRIDER- 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the shortest 
and eheepoat route far PISH, 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS* from BAIE CHAL
EURS and R- LSTIOOUCH 1 
POINTS la the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP* 
SELLT0N connection la made with 
trains e7 the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY.
with superior aecommod 
paeeengere, lo new being 
dally, eaeh way, hetween CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there la also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
paeeengoro and freight, running 
aaan , way a» alternat» i day#»

An Ex proas train,

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 1, I9IL

and

better

bread”

'More t

WSt FLOUR

r Has the strength, 
the Ilavor, 
the quality— 
lor baking 
good thing^s!

t

■ “ M 
p .Jk I f' 14.

r n *.
V.

raw \D!Anr» a c t
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F1NANG6 Per Cent.
Real Estate Bond

- 1; ■
Ylrtdlns 6.10 6.O.. currying * beaus 
of 20 ikC. Common Stock. De- 
nominationa $100. 1500. $1.000 each.

is ettaMed lu tie City of

; .. >V -'■■■■■ ■w ...i

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET Glasgow 41-2 
t Bonds, Due 1953

I ■

TownQUICKPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Montreal.

BOWLEastern Securities Co Ltd.
». t. MAHON, M.nr.gfn? 6lracW. 

•1 Mum Wllllliw »t. IN TONE OF 
MARKET

(Quotation. Furnished by PHvete Wires of J. 0. Mackintosh andCe- 
members of Montreal •took EKOh#n§* 111 Ptlwoe Win. Street, IL John N. 
B- Chubb’s Corner.)

•t. John. M. B.•WieneaOBB
This Iwu* I. the obligation of 

contra, of Neva Scot!.. -

The Income for the protertlon of intarMt end principal of Muni- 
elpal Bond. I. uniformly maintained by tax lion which place, leeuae 
of thle nature ameno the eoundeet and meet deelrabl. of all Invert, 
ment eeourltlee. 
dlENOM IN ATION : .HU

63%51% 63%
66V 65%

64% 664. 56%
60% 61% 60%

70% ' "79% 7»
146% 149% 143%
119% US% 118%

;<9% 4U 40

113% 114% 113%
107 ; 107% 107%
79% 31% 80%

2388, 237%
85% 84%

$126% 113%

■Am. Ccpper...........»...
Am. Beet Sugar................
Am. Car aud Found...
Am. Cotton Oil.......................
Am. Loco... ....................
Am. Sm. and Ref...................
Am. Tel and Tel.................
Am. Sugar...................
An. Copper..................
Am. Steel Found.. .
Atchison
K.Ï.. .....
Can. Par. Rail..............
Vhee. and Ohio...................
Clilc. and St. Paul. . .
Chic.
Col. Fuel and Iron... ..
Chino......................................
Con. Gas................................
Del. and Hud.......................
Denver and R. Q...........

General Electric.. V « . .
Or. Nor. Pfd.............................
Or. Nor. Ore.. . .
Illinois Central........................
Int. Met..............................
IoOuIb. and Nash......................
Lehigh Valley..........................
Nevada Con..........................
Kaneea City Southern.. . 
Miss.. Kan. and Texas.. .
Misa. Pac...................................
Nat. Lead..................................
N Y. Central..............................
N. Y., Ont. and West..................
Nor. Pac 
Nor. and

People's Gas.................
Pr. Steel Car................
Pac. Tek and Tele... .
Ry. Steel, Sp.............
Read I 
Rep.
Rock

66%

J66% Î _______Victoria al
two games were roll 
game the Sweeps deft 
Ice. The individual

On the61%Montreal. June V- HAY prices are 
firm under a good demand on local 
and export account. Extra No. 2 
hay, $13 to $13.60: ordinary No. 2 
hay. $11 to $11.50; No. 3 haÿ, $10 to 
$10.50: clover mixed. $9.60 to 
pure clover. $7 to $7.50, car lots.

POTATO prices are lower today 
owing to the Increased receipt» and 
smaller demand. For car lots sellers 
aie asking 90c. per bag. and In a Job 
blng way soles were made at $1.15.

OAT8-—Canadian Western No. 2. 
41 V2c. to 42c.. car lots ex sto 
extra No. 1 feed, 41c. to 41 
3 C. W„ 40 V2c. to 40 3-4c. ;

New York. N. Y., June 1—The 
strong and confident tone of the 
stock market today seemed to indicate 
the misgivings which were felt so re
cently had given way to a mere hope
ful view. The acute weakness of yes
terday disappeared, the recovery 
which began shortly before the close 
if the preceding session being car
ried forward steadily. The announce- 
ed plans for readjustment of the fi
nances of Aie Hill railroads was per
haps the most pewerful factor In Im
proving sentiment. A better compre
hension of the significance of the Am
erican -Tobacco decision and some In
dication» uf Improved conditions in 
the steel also exerted favorable In
fluences on the uiaiket.

That the management of the Hill- 
roads should have selected the pre
sent time for announcement of such 
h huge financial transaction whs ac
cepted Immediately as a manifesta
tion of confidence that the situation 

ind. It also was 
■■transaction 

the Great 
Chicago, Burlington and 

undertaken 
or

definite

6 PRICE: PAR AND INTEREST. follows:111
SweepYIELD: 4i/a P. C.40$10;

Harrison. . .82 77w. K$rv. .79 78
Dalton. . . .*S K.i 

McKean. .. .titi 80

d Ohio. .".*..* !
$11* J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.238■
sfi84

126%U?* ,48 .«
32% ....
23% 2v 
44% 145%

383 409 
Athletic

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.ESTABLISHED ISIS.148and N. West..
No. members Mentreal Steok Exchange.l-4t\; No. 

: No. 2 
I-4c.; No. 3 
39 3-4c. ; No.

*26
144%

170 10% 7l70'i

McGrath..................7611
IJU*,ral<l. . .71 17 
MeGivprii. . ..77 68 
D»wn.y. , . .60 84 
Oil lard. „ , .66 77

TaIaphone, Maki tttt.
146%

10%
. 14local white, 40v. to 40 1-4 

local white. l-2c t(>
4 local white, 3S i-2c. to 39c.

FLOUR—Manitoba .spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $5.30: seconds, $4.80; 
winter wheat patents, $4.60 to $4.76: 
strong bakers. $4.60; straight rollers, 
$4.10 to $4.25; In bags, $1.85 to $2.

MILLFEED—Bran. Ontario. $22;
middlings, Ontario. 

$22.60 to $23; shorts, Manitoba. $23; 
moult lie, $25 to $30.

(Ch Ubto's Comer) 
MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Ill Prince Wm. Stmt, 
HALIFAX,

81%81%31 51

W4H
83 83». 83%

. 166%- 166% 184%
- 131 ' 133% 130%
...............A 62% 61
. 138% 14,1 141)
; ,4'?* 1^ >r

77% 178% 177*4
19 19% 19

The Sun life 372 387 
In the second gam 

were victorious ovet 
£The scores were:

<%%
140

13% Fine, MOTOR. OAR and motor boat14814
17$%

C. B. BManitoba. $21;
17 WardAssurance Co. of Canada • ..82 80 

. ..64 72 
.. .76 105INSURANCE19

i t3

N3634 35% 35
35 36% 35%

55 <38%Will euppert yeu In eld age er look 
after yeur family If yeu are pr*

1 maturely taken away. It will 
w eeet you comparatively 

little each year.

MEW ElECniC CD. TO 
SHE DODDS It CEDI

60%
m% iii" ioiii
43 42% 42%

133% 130% 133%
107% 107 107%
123% 121% 4 123%
In'. % 106% 106%

..... 35% 35% J 38%
49% 66% 56% M 60%

157% 159% ir.7% f 169%

ir- g* 1 ns

49!*51 JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. SL -at the botii 
pointed out 
leading to a <
Northern and 
Quincy, might have been 
less readily before the rendition 
the Standard Oil and Aiuerl 
bacco decisions gave a 
Iden of the way In which 
law was to be construed. Great

m was sou 
that such a t 
closer union ofIt) 384 391 

Régulai 
.67 63 
.79 tit 

Armstrong. . .74 84 
Jones 
Evans. „ „ • .64 63

42
130

Blocum. . . . 
MqBeath.. ..You should open a savings account and save some

thing regularly. Money deposited at interest soon 
accumulates, and when the opportunity for invest
ment or to go into business arises the depositor is 
ready for it Open an account now.

BANK OT NEW BRUNSWICK

West.. . . 106A»k Cur Agents fer Pertleulere, 
Assets over 838,000DOB

Manager fer N. B*

121
105

76 7Ï
the Sherman 

North
ern W«J. advanced 3 pointa and North
ern Pacific almost as much, making 
new high records for the year. Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy Join 
pet cent, bonds advanced from 97 
to nearly par, In anticipation of their 
possible retirement through a n 
sue secured by the $600,000,000 
gage.

The American Tobacco decision was 
viewed hi a more -favorable light in 
the financial community today, chief 
emphasis being placed upon the fea
ture of the decision which definltelp 
stipulated that realignment of the var
ious companies shall be accomplished 
under the supervision of the vouits. 
The attitude thus Indicated on the part 
of the highest tribunal Is thought re
assuring to corporate Interests In spite 
of the sweeping terms of the deci
sion. Some further uneasiness was 
shewn by holders of American Tobac
co securities, although there was none 
of the violence of yesterday's decline. 
The common stock fell 26 points on 
the curb today, and American Snuff, 
a subsidiary, sold 75 points below the 
previous transaction last week. U. 8. 
Steel which has borne the brunt of 
recent bear attacks, was Impervious 
to pressure, and gained more than a 
point on the day. While steel orders 
Imve not reached large proportions, as 
a result of the cut in prices, conditions 
show some* betterment, it was reported 
today. In the copper market there ap
peared to be a better sentiment, aqd 
a substantial Increase In demand la 
expected shortly. Demand from do
mestic users is reported as heavy at 
present and large Inquiry from abroad 
Is Indicated by the steady shrinkage 
In the visible European supply. The 
fortnightly statement Issued today 
shewed a further decline, the shrink
age for April and May aggregating 
more than 24.000,000 pounds.

Several of the large eastern rail
road systems announced their earn
ings for April, that of the Pennsyl
vania being especially noteworthy bv 
reason of the decrease of about $1.- 
500,000 In expenses. Both the Pennsyl
vania and New Y< 
ed gains In net 
Reading's profit

The time money market was firmer 
today on account of a continued cash 
loss by the banks during the week, 
preparations for June Interest and di
vidend disbursements an 
requirements for stock ;

The bond maiket was firm, 
sales, par value. $4.865,000. 
government bond a unchanged <

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 1.—It was 1 tamed 

here today that the Interests In con
trol of the Prince Rupert Hydro Elec
tric Company, the new big electrical 
concern which will control all the 
principal water pu 
of Prince Rupert, propos 
future offering for publli

Q. C. JORDAN.

369 354 
There will be foui 

In the league. At 8 « 
ere wllVplay the Dart 
Sescons and Red Bo

ng.....................................
Ir. and Steel...............

......« Island...............................
Sloss-Sheffleld........................
So. Pac........................................
Soo.................................................
Sou. Rail.....................................
Tex. and Pac........................
Utah.............................................
Union Pacific............................
United States Rubber. . .
United States Steel..............
United States Steel Pfd..
Virginia Chemical...............
West»

t 449 k,49%..... 49*4
118% 120 
137 13S

wers In the vicinity 
e In the near 

v subscription 
of the five per

J118
enta. The Specials w137% i 

2814 29*4 28% ,
28% 28 A
47 V* 47 >f

186 186% 184% t
40% 4P, 41

76% 75%
11814 119V* 118%

69% 61
81% 82% 81%

Wings and the Re$ 
the Owl» at 9.3» o'clo-lu Canada $ 

cent, first mortgage bonds of the cum-WHOLESALE .-r
puny

The bonds will be offered at 92% 
and will carry with th. ni a bonus 

per cent, of common stock 
int of bonds allotted. The 

Interests behind the Prime Rupert 
Company, who are headed by Mr. C. 
H. Cahtut. K. O.. and Mr. K. F. Ha 

j ward, were largely Identity d with 
Light

Choice While Middlings and j 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

! »T. JOHNS LEAVE 
PLA>Hay, Oats tn%ual to 40 | 

the amou3 The St. Job 
last night on 
and today and tomon 
beat men that the He 
get together. The 
taka place In the 
day the chief

In Ins,
the68%

\tern Union........................
Total Sales—642.500.Millfeeds ay-

the\ toll'd'»«<Mexican and Power Co 
With the

. MONTREAL'STOCK EXCHANGEompany, 
Western 

mpany near Vancou
ver. The manner In which the secuvl- 
tlta of the new company are being 
offered Is practically the same us In 
the case of the two other companies, 
the bonds carrying with them a sub
stantial bonus of common stock.

Seeing that the common stock of 
the Mexican Light and Power Co. 
celved as u bonus, is now selling 
the neighborhood of 85, the Canadian 
Investor has already found them very 
attractive forms of Investment.

The Prim e Rupert Company is sure 
to start out with u very large list 
uf Canadian shareholders, more vs- 
pectally as it represents one of tie- 
few opportunities now left in Canada 
for an investment in hydro-electric se
curities which are likely to Increase 
rapidly In value upon the completion 
of its first permanent Installation. It 
is understood that the offering of the 
bonds of the company will be made 
through the Corporation Agencies Ltd. 
of M opt real.

MONTREAL . be the afternoon g 
A players are travelling 
1 titan felt like a big 1 

When he was assign 
the sleeper.

By direct privets wires te J. C. Mac
kintosh and Ce.

Can. Pac. Rail.. . . ..238% 238% 
Can. Converters ..... 41
Cement Com........................ 23%
Cement Pfd.............................. 84%
Cen. Car Com......................69

i9 Morning Sales.
Telephones West 7-11 and West SL Canadian Pacific. 225 © 237 1-2, 37 

fit 238.
Canadl

Cement

IImi SI. JOHN N B- 23%
225 G 4». 
C« 23 8 4.

84 3-4.

84%an Converters, 
t. 50 6? 24. 20 

Pfd., 15 Cl 
Cement Bonds. 2.000 G 99 1-4. 
Crown Reserve, 1,000 «T 310.
Detroit United. 50 G 74 1-4, 35 © 

74. 55 G 73 3-4.
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 3,000 <ff

OPERA7n “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER ÙIEA"

The Eastern Trust Company I
ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

180 Prince Wm. St.

Can. Rub. Com . ... .100 99
Crowe Reserve ... .317 310

.... 74 73%Fire Protection. Lest Tw<
MATINEES TODAY -

Dom. Tex. Com.. .... 70
Dom. Steel................   .. 58
Dom. 1. and 8 Pfd................105
Duluth Superior...................... 85
Gould Pfd.,. . . .. ,
Hal. Elec. Tram...................148
Illinois Trac. Pfd..................... 93
Lauren tide Cora..................... 222
l^ke Woods Coo.................. 137
St. Paul SB Marie. . . .140 137%
Mexican...................................... 85 84
Rio Com...................  112 ....
Mont. St. Rail........................ 223 221
Mont. H. and P........................157 157%
Mont. Cotton........................... 161 150
Mackay Com...........   ..91 90%
Ogilvie Com.............................130 127
Mackay Pfd....................76% ....

. B. 8. and C. Com.. . . 99 98%
New Que. Com....................... e:. 64%
hawlwnwlgan....................... 114 113%

Tor. St. Rail......................... §35 ....
Twin City Rpd. T(St.. . .Ill 109%

69%
58%

104% CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.8$hi:.
..100% 98%We make a specialty of Fire Rose, 

fitted complete ready to attach, with 
couplings and branch pipe. Also 
Chemical Engines and Chemical Ap
paratus. The outfitting with Fire 
Protection in Ills and Public build
ings a special! Estey & Co., No. 49 
Dock Street.

1n Steel, 25 © 59 1-2, 75 (d 
G 59 1-4. 75 G 69 1-2. 50 © 

59 1-4. 1 G

Dominlo 
69 3-8, 10
59 1-4. 60 G 59, 2 G 
59 1-2. 175 G 59, 75 G 59 V8. 25 G 
59 1-4, 177 © 59, 50 G 59 1-8. 110 ©

146 X
91%

220
136

I"-H.

EIBRAND Of QUALITYDominion Iron Bonds. 9,000 G 94 1-2 
5.000 (fi 94 5-8. 1.000 G 94 1-2, 3.000 
G 94 1-4, 2,000 G 94 1-2, 2,000 G 
94 3-4.

Gould Pfd., 50 G 101. 6 G 99 14. 
Mexican, 150 Q 84.
Montreal Power. 10 G 157 34. 90 G 

157 14. 105 G 157 1-2. 60 G 157 5-8. 
25 © 157 34. 180 G 157 1-2, 10 G 
157 34. 65 G 157 1-2, 60 G 157 14.

,r

HARDCOAL CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to j. c. Mac
klntoeh and Co.

Special Benet

INGO
TONK

OTHI

American anti Scotch 
All Slice

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

y f TOD/y9Montreal Cotton. 25 G 150. 
Nova Scotia Steel, 10 G 98 1-2. 
Ogilvie, 60 G 138.

Range Of Prices.
York Central report- 
^ earnings, although /Ottawa Power, 166 © 149 1-2, 200 

G 150, 50 G 150 1-2.
Porto Rico Bonds, 1.000 G 89.
Quebec Bonds, 1,000 G 84.
Rich, and Ontario. 75 G 112 34. 25 

G 112, 50 © 112 14. 10 G 112 1-2. 25 
Q 112, 10 G 112 14, 250 © 112, 25 G 
112 14. 26 G 112. 2 G 112 1-2, 25 © 
111 34. 25 G 111 1-2.

Rio de Jonelro, 75 G 111, 176 G 
111 14. 75 G Ml 1-2, 25 G 111 6-8.

Shnwinlgan. 5 G 114, 15 Q 113 7-8, 
10 G 113 1-2, 26 G 113 3-4.

Sao Paulo. 25 G 176 14. 10 G 176. 
10 © I7.i 1-4. 60 G 17(1 1-2. 21 t, 17:., 
25 G 180. ^^^MÊNÊttÊÊB

Toronto Railway. 276 & 135. 26 
135 14. 25 G 135, 26 & 135 14, 210 
136, 75 G! 135 1-8, 25 G 135, 125 
135 1-8, 6 G 136.

Bank of Montreal. 3 G 256 1-2.
Merchants Bank, 4 G 188.
Quebec Bank, 24 G 136.

Afternoon Sales

Canadian Pacific. 30 G 238. 25 G 
237 34. 30 G 238, 26 « 238 14. 28 6»

Cernent, 25 G 23 34.
cernent Pfd., 2 © 84 34.
Detroit United. 225 © 73 3-4, 86 © 

74, 65 G 73 7-8.
Dominion Steel, 50 ® 69.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 35 ©| 105.
Dominion Iron Bonds, 1,100 ©941-2
Lake of the Woods, 10 G 136 3-2, 

66 G 137.
Montreal Street, 25 Q 222.
Montreal Power, 76 © 157 14.
Ottawa Power, 26 fl 152.
Quebec Bonds. 600 G 84 1-2.
Rich, and Ontario, 6u © 112, 60 G 

111 7-8. 25 G 112.
Rio de Janeiro. 176 © 111 7-8, 26 G 

111 34.
Rubber Bonds. 2.000 © 98 34.
Sao Paulo, 60 G 179 1-2, 

hawlnlgan, 50 © 114.
Toronto Railway. 85 © 138.
Twin City, 10 © 110.
Bank of Commerce, 10 © 210.
Bank of Montreal, f. G 265 1-2.
Bank of Nova Scotln, 6 © 272.
Merchants Bank, 10 © 180.
Royal Bank of Canada, 4 © 239 14.

mr yWheat.
Hlg.v Ix>w. Close. 

.. 91% 89% 90%
87% 88%
89% 90%

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
July .. .. By direct private wire» to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co.
.. . 89% 
.. . 9(1%

Corn.R.P.&W. f. STARR, Ltd. Saturday 1 
By Reqi 

THE IRON ft 
Saturday l 

CLA8SM

PRICES—Matinee, 
16c., 28c., 36c.

New York, June 1 —The stock mar
ket broke away from the Influence of 
the weakness of the Tobacco shares 
In no unmistakable manner today, 
prices rallying with great spontaneity 
and holding their substantial gains to 
the last. The details of the new Great 
Northern bond Issue more than any
thing else perhaps Imparted a very 
optimistic undertone to the dealings. 
The authorization of a large bond Is 
sue and the announcement of so com
prehensive financial plans was taken 

aat many projects long 
pending would now be launched with 
vigor. Little attention was paid to 
tile proceeding of the Stinley com 
"‘Ittee although those who followed

Increased 
market pur-

r rtaou*ji>ym2*~

Zrzsssissr’l
Jul 63% 64%

63% F,4%
62% 63

'y .. ..
h..............226 Union 8t Sep49 Smythe 8L

Total
V. 8.

Dec. .. .
Oats.

Scotch Coal ini 35% 36%
35% 36%
36% 37%

Ü.7.V8e

WM. E. Mc!NTYRE, Limited,
«*. John. AL 2L. A*ent*~................ 14.78 14.73 14.80

................14.46 14.22 14.40 II IDE SUPREME COURTJulr .. ..
jt. ,, ..

SUMMER PRICES.—Broad Cove and 
McKay Soft Coal. Hard and Soft 
Wood always In stock. Goods deliv
ered promptly.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
838440 PARADISE ROW. 

Tslenhone 1227.

Vld
Sep

NICKEIlull contended Interfered with rights pre
viously granted Sealy. The appeal 
was argued at Ottawa by A. A. Wil
son and M. O. Teed for Sealy, and 
by Recorder Baxter and lion J. D. 
Hazen for the city. A. A. Wilson, K.

■ ir|/i«iranuii* the E*. râîy îümââUJ
today expressed the view that the 
case would
Council. ^

In McKean va. the Dalhousle Lum
ber Co. the appeal was dismissed 
with costs.

The suit arose over a claim by 
George McKean against the Dalhousle 
Lumber Co., on a 
sale of lumber. The 
for the delivery of from seven to 
eight million feet of lumber to be 
manufactured at the company's mill 
durifig the season of 1906. The lum- 

supplied from logs on 
III and from additional 

cut In the
being held anu 

circumstances, 
deliver 4.

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Meeps the

MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURE.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Appeal Allowed in Case of 
Kerr vs. Sealy— Victory far 

the Uty in a Notable Ac-

AS*Judge Gary’s testimony wet-e Impress 
with the confidence with which he

anKrerrA ♦»,
corporation under the aaVbtriisi isW.

There was a singular absence of 
manipulation In the day's dealings 
and the relatively small public inter 

indicated that the advance was 
ue largely to concentrated buying 

by large interests aided by the cov
ering of frightened shorts. The gen
eral outlook is cheerful and the prob
abilities point to a further advance of

ed

Montreal Curb «aies.

Morning Sales—Nor. Ont. 200 at 6. 
( anners 3 at 68; 2 at 68%. 
Afternoon Bales—fanners 16 at 69: 

3 at 68%.
Mex. Nor. Bonds $5.000 at 70.
W. C. Power 25 at 68.

The Boston Curb.

“The Trading
A Ludicrous Co

238 be carried do the Privytion. Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Coal Prices
estSpring prices for Anthracite Coal, 

save vour order now.
“The Alamo 
“Old Folks lût^un#1 1-—In the Supreme 

yesterday judgments were en- 
n three New Brunswick cases.

wn of Campbell 
appeal was dismissed with 

costs,. the Chief Justice and Justice 
nglln dissenting.
lit Francis Kerr Co. vs. Beely, the 

appeal was allowed with costs. Judge 
IddUigton dissenting.

The Sealy verdict is a victory for 
the city In this now famous suit. It 
means a reversal of the verdict of 
the Supreme Court of New Bruns
wick. The case. It will be remember 
ed. grew out of the city granting 
Francis Karr rights which It. was

1Cqurt

In Crocket vs. the To 
ton the

lA1 Soft Coals In yards and to er red I
Bsye Wallacontract for the 

contract calledJAMES 8. McQIVERN,
6 Mill 8 tree et

Bid. Ask.
. . 12% 13
... 35% %

. 38% %
tin................... H% %
National Copper . . 1% %

. 4% %

East Butte..............
North Butte............
Lake Copper 
Frank»
First
Trinity.......................
U. 8 Mining ...
Davis................... «V
Granby ... . I... 
isle Royale . .....

HEAR THE (Telephone 42. LAIDLAW St CO. A
—*

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

Private * Wire* «• J. c.
A Ce.

BIG SATURDIn the Loadher was to be 
hand at the m 
quantities to be

■y direct
Mackintosh

New York, June L—Although it was 
■ general Impression on Change this 
morning that tomorrow’s report by 
the government had been virtually die 
counted there was no disposition in 
any quarter to make new commit
ments on any large scale for r*ar of 
possible surprise*. The mark t net 
erthélés» maintained a steady under
tone throughout and about held last 
night's range in spite of a good vol
ume of cautionary realising. Some 
rather bearish private condition enti

les were largely offset by the poor 
prospect for adequate rain In certain 
section» of the belt where moisture la 
needed, and the opinion was express 
ed that should drought continue for 
another 24 hours this factor would be 

renewal

We have the beet quality
%

Owing to the drive 
■■■unpreventable 
the company were 
700,000 feet onl 
price of lumber
McKean claimed damages for non]
delivery to the______________________
$6.000 and $7.000. and made this his 
defence In a nuit for $350 due the 
company on the quantity delivered.

The company opposed the claim 
for damage» on the grounds that Mr. 
McKean, who was a director of the 
compan 
of the
the managing director was given au
thority to dispose of the companyV 

which was

4Scotch Hard Coal %i% other. 36 the able to 
y. Owing to the 
having risen, Mr. OPERA:1,........... 15landing now from Glasgow In 

Chestnut and Nut fer ranges and 
Jumbo for

Broad Cove Coal

S ■ ■ 1furnaces.

Dominion Canners 
6 p. c Bonds

SPEC
SEATS NOW ON 

The Wc

extent of between “The ftJHSelS^WW^entually 

--------  Buy.” ,
a quick clean coal to 
the range fer summer 
of hard eoil. Only 

. 86.76 per ten delivered and put 
In the bin.

use in 
Instead prices on rebuilt and aoe*Get

THE NEW BRUNSWICKpresent at a meeting 
of director» at which

y.
boardThe price of these bonds hss 

been sdvenced to
NEW VOEK COTTON MARKET.Our Split Hard Wood

makes a nice summer fuel fer 
ranges. $2.50 per load deliver
ed or $2.75 delivered and put in. 
““Per a light Ore In your cook
ing-stove our Sawed Soft Wood 
at 61.36 a load gives good sat
isfaction.

GIBBON A CO.

ptmuma
• iiwia*< EOÏÏPEWBITERCÛ.IJI

MAC■y direct private wires ta J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

thorny ■■■■■ 
product for that season.

estimated at about 8.000,000. The 
any contended that Mr. McKean,

SO Prince William Street 
St Jéhn, N. B.103 and Interest then

company contended
known _
only to aell tlt«- out pi 
make a claim for anyth! 
amount df the i
rector he was In a!__
from an outsider. This view was up- 
held at

meut Is ftv

Clone, made the basis of a vlgoron»
74—75 of bull manipulation. The c 
16—17 In that the bull interests 
66- 66 holding together on the summer po- 
19—20, sillons and that active manipulation 
If—18 of these month» wHl be resumed after 
io li the market has digested the govern- 
19—20 ment report

manager had po 
output, could

High. Low. that theng
to not18July..................... 16.SS

Aug. ..
Sept. ..

"SB BOUTS, LAUNCHES,TENDERS
For Sale,
HANDY AND ALLISONb 

IS North Wharf.

ng beyond the 
output and that as dl 
In a different position

13••
_ :: :ii»
J*1'...........'JIJ5

Spot—16.86.

64
18Oct. ..ATLANTIC BOND CO^ LTD IUptown Office 6/2 Charlotte 8t. 

Mailt Office No. 1 Union Street. 
'Phenes Main S76 and Main 694.

10 w the first trial, again at Fred 
and now at Ottawa and Judg 

tor the cumpssy.

io■ Bank of Montreal Bldg. 
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 

BL John N. B* ---------
19 a specr 'J UPSON A CO.

i , É, , . . . Jà ...■ ;

Over $2»000»000 *n Profits
HAS ISSN AU OTTID IN ISIS TO AOLIOYHOLD1AS BV TUB

CANADA LIFE
«aTe**iri"ihl“cJ^p3«y”aPhVetJy* '** *mtuntwl to 61JW0.C0#, the greatest

cZÎI.'-lTR 8KM? X ÎSSit.TL’SMUr —
J. M. QUEEN, Manager lot New Brunswick. SL John, N. B.

Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal

First Mortgage

5 Per Cent. Bonds
Due July 1st, 1969.
Oenemlnatlon $1,000,3500 and $100 

D. B. DONALD,
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Phene, M 1963 St. John, N. B.
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'AGE OF SPORTSh X j

THE CITY RESULTS “
BOWUNfi OF THE OHS 

LEAGUE LEAGUES

r If ■1 w
I

—— 1 1

AS RESULT OF MANY NOBLE PERFORMANCES

—

FLYNN WANTS AMERICANS 
THE CHOICE OF WON FIRST 

THE REFEREE POLO GAME

41-

53

m
•St Industrial

:Ipal of Muni- 
places Issues
Of all invest- > ) On the 

x7 two games
gams the Sweeps
lea. The lndivtdi 
follows:

(By Ed. W. Smith.)
no man living—ex-

New York. N. Y., June 1.—The Am
erican grip on the International polo 
cup was given a lively shaking today 

bulldog tactics of the chal
lenging English cavalry officers, whd 

‘in the first of the matches for the 
trophy outplayed and outhit the M 
dow brook foui for three-quarters 
the match, only iu be outridden by 
the defenders until the score finally 

ood 4 lL. to 3 in favor of the Unit»

Ah the Americana were 5 
s, the hi l ength of the 
astonished

American League.
Boiton0*!0” . .. 100000002—3 12 5

Chicago............... 200020601 - 10 14 0
Batteries: OolUns, Me Hale and

Nunamaker; Walsh and Bulllvan. 
Philadelphia:

000030032— 8 16 B

Vtotorta alleys 
were rolled.

last night 
In the first 

defeated the Athlet- 
ual scores were as

Jim Flynn fears 
ceptlng an Oklahoma referee.

When It comes to fighting Jim is 
prepared at shvrt notice to take 
any of them He doesn't care w 
then it is Jack Johnson or 8am Lang
ford or any other of the dreadful

Bui when he consider* fighting In 
Oklahoma with a home-tab 
the cold shiv 
Jim's sturdy 
lodgment in his feet 

Jim waH talking to 
distance phone the 
from Milwaukee and let 
thought germs 
wire. One of i 
point and indicates how Jim 
ill the matter of battling Varl 
giant ‘ hope" of Oklahoma.

Wants Naming of Referee. 
"Please let them knew for me out 

there in the bush State that unless 1 
haw the naming <>f the referee there 
will be nothing doing in the way of a 
fight July 4 or any other time for furl 
Morris and me. the Pueblo man roar 
ed over the long string. Jim was 
roarlnc, we could tell that easily 
enough, and half of Milwaukee must 
have heard him without the aid or 
any telephone 

• You know what 
if I knocked him out, 
a foul and might be 
trespassing ur something of the sort. 
1 might hit him on top cf the head 
and jar something loose below his belt 
and they'd say it was a foul. Nothing 
doin’, kid. nothin' doing along those

__-Don't think that t want any the
f It. for I don't. All I ask for 

urn»- reputation, a na 
ii If possible, who would 

nothing but the straight 
wouldn't get frightened out 

of this big

by the
INTERE8T. he£É ■

Harrison. . .82 77 77 236—783-3
.79 78 82 239—7» 2 8
.88 88 86 261—17

Dalton. . ♦ .68 86 81 236—781-1
McKean. .66 80 82 228-76

ofAt
Cleveland..........
Philadelphia .. 61081180*- 14 17 2 

Batteries: Harkness, Paige and
I .and; Fisher, Morgan, Ruaseti, 
Coombs and Thomas 

At Washington:
Washington 
Detroit

Batteries: Walker, Otey and Street; 
Lively and Stanage.

At New York:
Bt. Louis .. .. 200003021— 8 9 4 
New York .. .. 20202212x—II 16 1 

Batterie*: Bailey and Clarke; Cald
well, Quinn and Blair.

American League Standing.
* Won. 1-oet. P.C.

Detroit..................33 It .744
Philadelphia....... 23 16 .690
Boston ......................... 22 17 .664
Chicago..*,.........1» 17 .628
New York.......... 18 21 .462
Cleveland .. .. .. 18 24 .429
Washington ...... 14 26 .360
St. Louis .. .... 14 28 .833

SSKv.CO. nt
and Siere run up and down 

-.pine and finally find 1 fa- 
glial*

the big grandstands 
the Meadow- 

for over an hour 
there wa« almost continu* 

plause by the 
expert polo- 

itry has ever seen 
ial New York and

Hu383 40» 407 119» 
Athletics.

*. Her-
rivals Wires.

.. 1006004200—7 10 1 
.. 3160206011—8 19 4

us over the long 
othef evening 

quite a few 
r the buzzy 

the

that ranged the side of 
brook polo field and 
and a half 
OU8 excitement and 
greatest attendance 
ists that this coun 
mixed In with soc;
Long Island, and a fair sprinkling of 
official life.

A greater ihrcng Is expected on 
Monday when the second match will 
be played, for neither team cared to 

ew hostilities on Saturday after 
tody's hard struggle.

McGrath..................... 7889 88 266—86
Fitzgerald. . .71 67 88 226—75 1-3
McGIvem. . ..77 68 78 221—73 2-3
Downey. . . .80 86 91 267—85 2-8
Billard. » . .66 77 77 226-73 1 3

h cue was much tok’s Corner) 
JOHN.

ap
of

372 387 420 1179
In the second game the C. B. B.'e 

were victorious over the Regulars. 
£The scores were:

R BOAT C. B. B.'e.
Ward...................82 80 77 239—79 2 3

. ..64 72 81 217—72 1-3 
.. .76 106 86 266-88 2-3 

.76 71 73 220—781 3 
..76 63 74 218—T1

£ * ' > &V.:.
t JJoK.ml*. .\ the merry laughter than on the grim 

lr of the ring and the terrible 
ing.rince Wm. St. grind of train!

Jim never I 
As long as his knuckles were in good 
-iittj.*- he
come * haï might

ith a taste now of the real sweets 
of ihe game, Jim has adopted new 
methods. He's a new Jim Flynn, 
enough, he's going to train now, 
going to manage bimeelf

384 391 390 1166 -Bgstern League. much to traindo with me 
I'd lose on 

put In Jail for

the'd
I. eh?Regulars.

.67 63 80 210—70 

.79 69 81 229—761*8

At .Toronto;
Rochester .. 100000100— 2 8 3
Toronto............... 320000032-10 11 0

Batteries: Wilhelm and Mitchell; 
Lush and Phetpa.

At Buffalo:
Buffalo
Montreal...............

Batteries: Taylor i 
Barberlch and Curtis.

At Jersey City:
Baltimore .. .. 0600010002-9 10 0 
Jedsey City .... 1200100000 -4 7 2 

Batteries: Atkins. Atkins and Rgan; 
Kesaaler and Tonneman.

At Newark;
Newark................  301000162—7 8 6
Providence .

Batteries: Crannlng, h 
Cady: Lavender and Pat

Eastern League Standing.
Won.

•v v... S8
..34 12 .447
.. 20 17 .541
... 17 17 .600
..16 19 .441
..14 19 424

was ready otherwise forBloeum.
MoBeath
Armstrong. . .74 84 74 332—771-3
Jonta
Evans. , . . .64 63 73 200—66 2-3

ive some* 
treat soon 
>r invest* 
Kisitor is

w
76 75 88 338—791-3

he’s 
keenly and 

he's going to get all oui of his athletic

help but wish 
able purpose.

.. .. 100000000—1 6 3
002000030—6 7 0 

and Beckendorf;359 364 396 1109
There will be four games tonight 

Id the league. At 8 o'clock the Kick
ers will‘play the Dark Horses, and the 
Beacon a and Red Box will be oppon
ents. The Specials will play the Red 
Wings and the Regulars will play 
the Owle at 9.30 o'clock.

K t
hat he can 

him
. And one cannot 
well Iu Ihs laud-beat o 

is a 
t tonal

stuff and 
of his boots at the size 
fireman fellow, 

y. wouldn't 
No? Well

JNSWICK 4_ _ k man of a 
utatlon ■wm

There Is a chance that I.amey LU-h- 
eln, of Chicago, may handle Jim's 

got to like Larney 
alter took Tony Capon 1 out 
geles to lick him. It t 

I . jy, and because 
was all right," the 

ne to him.

rep
for

when 
to 1 
ed a

BEATRICE, ETHEL AND VERA DUE 
lowed each girl. The swim was a han
dicap race. Ethel gave Vera 15 min 
utes and Beatrice a half hour. The 
distance from Ft. Hamilton to Ft. 
Wadsworth Is Just a mile and a quar
ter. but the tide makes it a tremen
dous task.

Beatrice took the water first and 
the others at 15 minute intervals. The 
tide carried Beatrice up the bay to 
16th street before It turned. The 
other girls were able to swim 
more direct line. All of the girls were 
annoyed by the thick oil which floated 
on the surface and by steamers, the 
wash from which forced them to atop 
time and again.

The pluck of the youngest slater

thTi

ibout the 
Larney said Jim 
latter took a shl

Jim now Bays that Tony Caponl la 

la in the
^Milwaukee would like to match 
P.ynn and Kaufman for a 10 round 
scrap there and has made the offer to 
Kaufman, who is in Los Angeles. But ✓ 

ed an offer from San J 
sen of a 20 round encounter » 
with "Big Al" and is fo

was shown when, after the others had 
landed, she refused to leave the water 
when the men in the accompanying 
boat advised her to. It was only when 
her father Insisted upon her quitting 
that she was lifted Into the rowboat.
She wanted to remain in the water 
until the tide turned and effect aland 
Ing. although at the time she was a
mile below Ft. Wadsworth. -------

None of the girls felt any 111 effects dreadful fighter from Pueblo, slayer 
after the swim. They have been : of Al Kaufman, known as beat of the
swimming since they were kiddles hopes, and man-afraid-of-nothing in 
and their splendid looking young 1 shoe-leather, surely la some character, 
bodies, slim, erect, powerful, la Jim used to be a regular "hlckey in 
enough to convince the most skeptl-1 his ways, but he has reformed, 
cal of the benefits derived from the ; gutg Qut “Tough Stuff.”

i No more of the tough stuff for him. Toronto. May 31 .—Tom Flanagan, 
I He has the old-time confident swag- of Toronto, will go ahead with Jack
ger and the general bearing of the Johnson on June 6th as the manager
self-sofflclent athlete In the best ot of the champion. Flanagan said today
condition, but he Is toning his man- that Johnson was going to England

Th» FW tnhn* ' will ko to ners and his speech down beautifully, to fight if a suitable purse was forth-The East Bt. Johns will go o ^ used t0 ^ Bomethlng on the order coming and that his sojourn across the
tUsv a ball nmVwith of the late Stanley Ketchel, with a Atlantic would depend altogether on
pia> a uau ml„d more on the bright lights and the engagements Johnson made.

Chiefly because several young folks 
have performed notably in the waters 
about New York, the athletically In
clined of the several boroughs are 
swimming mad.

Splendid swimmers are legion, but 
the meal talked about are the splen
did looking Due sisters of Brooklyn, 
whose feat of swimming the Narrows 
made them national figures.

The eldest. Ethel, is 
weighs 124; Vera 
weighs 116; Beatrice is twelve and 

"•

•fits •T. JOHNS LEAVE TO referee it your 
talk with

Sa .‘ni.. 244420022—1 u 3
H el mes and

other waFLAY IN HALIFAX. self?
about it Home other time.” and 
roared his farewell with a final clat
ter that must have shaken half the 
'phone bells between here and Mil

This newest "hope buster,"

Jim
n ev the

/The St. Johns, In full strength, left 
last night on the express for Halifax, 
and today and tomorrow will play the 
best men that the Halifax players can 
get together. The game today will 
take place In the evening, and Satur
day the chief holiday attraction will 

, be the afternoon game. The local 
ft players are travelling right, and each 
% tian felt like a big leaguer last night 

when he was assigned his berth on 
the sleeper.

\r at 168 pounds as thereLost. P.C. 
» .757\ Rochester .. 

Toronto .. .. 
Baltimore .. .
Buffalo.............
Montreal .. .. 
Jersey City .. 
Providence .. 
Newark .. ..

thisM, the greatest
)«

in aveil teen, and 
fifteen and Jim lias recei

Franc!
thereJohn, N. KL s13 23

.. .. 11 26 11 prepared for their great swim 
by their father were the sisters. He 
swam with them and a rowboat fol-

National League.

Bt. l-oui. .. .. ooooooeos-e io 2 
Batterie,: Keefe. H. Smith Mid

Clarke: aalee. Zmltch and Breanahao.
MSMW
EM"

npanyl
uardlan.
inager for N. B. I

JUNIORS WILL PLAY IN
ROTHESAY ON SATURDAY.WOODSTOCK’S BASEBALL TEAM 

LINE UP ANNOUNCED AT LAST443140200-4 ii » 
.. oooooaoio—i » * r. smith and Clarke:

Rotheea
they will 

hf-aay team
81. lamia ..

Batten eh:________
Laudermllk, Emith and Breaeahan. 

At Pltlehur*: , . ,
pittshur*..............ooaoeosoe—« « 1J-hlcaao*.....................*30100010—4 11 3

Batteries: Na*le, Ferry, LelBeld 
tad GlbvoQ; McIntyre, Brown nnd
ling.

Nntlonnl League Stnndlng.
Won. Lost. P.C

„ 25 14 .<*1
. 30 15 .034

.... 23 15 .005
17 .675

You will always accept but 
once you have ordered

one Ginand is a good hitter and fast on the 
pat he.

Frank Keaney who wanted to co 
to Fredericton for a conple of wee 
will also be with the Woodstock team 
until he joias the Philadelphia na
tional league club about the middle of 
June. He will play short atop. On third 
base there will be Wessinger. of Dart 
mouth College, thus completing a fast 
infield.

The first string pitcher will be Stin
son. the star box artist of the Bates 
college team this season. The sec
ond string pitcher will be Sharkov, 
an 18 year old brick-topped youth 
from Lowell. Mass., who was with 
Mllltown, N. B.. last year and Is a like
ly young twlrler.

For the centre field the Woodstock 
magnates have secured Roy Good, the 
t’clby college player who was here a 
couple of years ago with the Houltori 
team and who will also be spare catch
er. He has been a hard and consist 
ent hitter and is a fast man on the 
bases. They have also secured for 
their Infield Bob Paquette, who play- 
ey the infield for tilddeford and Ban
ger in the Maine league a few years 
ago, and who has lately been coach
ing a school team in Athol, Mass., al
so Perley, of WatervIUe, Me., and yes
terday they signed up Donahue, the 
Brookline. Mase.. high school player, 
who was released the night before by 
the St. Stephen Thistles after a brief 
trial at an Infield p

There Is no doubt 
stock team being 

and their first 
son will be with the 
at Woodstock

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The mystery of the New Brunswick 

A Maine Baseball League has been

V

k*.V exploded, an announcement of the line 
up of the Woodstock team having 
been made over the long distance tele
phone last evening to The Gleaner by 
Mr. E. W. Malr, one of the Wood- 
stock maguates.

The Woodstock team

FTY New York *« «• 
Philadelphia .. « 
Chicago .. ., 
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn ..

L- COATES’a. 23
expected, to be one of the fastest 
teams In the league, and will be made 

ry largely of college players, 
of their men are already In 

are coming on every 
iday they will have 

real live, handpicked ball- 
right on the ground, 
manager, who Is none other 
old friend Charlie Allen, will 

not report for duty until Juue«ir>tb. 
but In the meantime the Woodstock 
team looks strong enough to worry 
along without Mr. Allen. In i 
their manager the Woods toe

feel they have scored a 
and It really locks as If they 
r Charlie Allen is one of the 

ball beads that ever fig- 
of the

19 18 .614
17 21 447
14 26

U 10 31 .244h 350

PLYMOUTH GIN
Woodstock, others 
train and by Mon

players.
Their 

than our

Boston .. ..f .1 BT. •T.-H.NT»rr.EW PLAYE„6

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness. 
The only gin for rickey

Distilled since 1793 in the famous

•vJZ The Bt Stephen Thistle* have

for a try out In the Canadian league 
with the St. Thomas, Ont., team.

Hyslop also signed up 
Mai ley, a third baseman from New 
Bedford, Maas., yesterday and he will 
report at once. The Thistles expect 
to have one of the strongest teams In 
the league when they get going.

In addition to Ksley the Thistles 
pitchers for thp season will be Jen
kins of New Bedford. Mass.. Kyte. a 
CarolInan. and Logan, a local

delicacy.
ktail. LSor coc

Black Friars* Distillery in Plymouth. 
Never sold in bulk—imported only in hottlea.
Leek for tk« Fntr om the UW—lhel mtùâm qeality.

<2
Manager

nates 
atrlke, 
had. fo 
wisest base
ured out the many Intricacies 
game.

When Mr. Allen gets on the Job he 
will hold down first base and in the 
meantime some ef the other players, 
perhaps Dow, or some other local man. 
will take his place. Awaiting the ar
rival of the manager. Wilder, the old 
University of Maine player who has 

been living at Sprague's 
Me., will be the head of the team 
He Is a second baseman, ban played 
at different times In the Maine leagues

IAMBS BUCHANAN & CO.. Limited.
Bsport A<m(e

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto.
Sob Ceob<Jud Asset. )

mltmk

NICKEL-Slim Jim’s Chance’
« STIHMNGINOIMI IDLE OF THE EMLf FIFTIES

criitloa.
as to the WoodSpirit Mills,late! g aggrega

same of the sea-
Fredericton club 

next Tuesday,

lion
Tress

wim n tne Baiters nave pia 
the limit, as he will be at 
the same period If h.» has 
one or two balls 
ing out a pile-lie 
caused the winning of many battles in 
the last innings

i™ ofPASS UP 
FIRST BALL 

SAYS DAHLIN

JS» on 
pitched but 

each batter. Wait- 
this fashion has

“The Trading Stamp Craze" “The Two Mothers"
A Ludicrouswood Frstty DomesticComedy By Path* Eeeanay'e Very 

American Co. Drama. to ♦

k TREMONT QUARTETTE
' Haye WaBace In Seng Ha-Piece Orchestra

HEM THE QÜABTETIE IN THEIR BIB COMEDY HITS!
BIG SATURDAY MATINEE || WATCH TOR rEATUHtT

\dard Must Vary It.
“Of course It. must be remembered 

this system cannot be fitted fully 
and vigorously adhered to day In and 
day out. If the pitcher knows the bat 
ter will pass up tie first ball he is 
sure to whip a beauty over the piste, 
an advantage which will add greatly 
to his confidence.

"However, when advisable, a bat
ter should be able tv mix up his Un
ties and attempt to cross the 

liouid he have been passing up 
first ball, and he know» that the 
pitcher Is aware of this fact, it would 
be well for him to reverse his pol
icy and swing at the first one. which 
under such clrvum-tancee. Is usually 
a very hlttable offering. By thus mix 
ing the hitting the batter always keeps 
the hurler from knowing what to ex 
pert from him after the first ball."

niter that

Bill Dahlen, manager of the Brook
lyn Nationals, favors the theory tit a) 
the bait

' L»ad
the first ball 
ether a man

er should pass up 
U by the pitcher wh 

Is on first base or not.
“It's much more advont 

player to take the. first bal 
fluperba's leader, "for by doing so he 
has a better opportunity of reaching 
first base. As a rule, a pitcher will put 
all he has on his first ball, and the 
chances are about ten to one against 
the batter hitting it safely.

"Let him take the first strike. The 
fact that be has one called on him 
should not Impair hie hittieg ability 
In the least. A good batter shoùld b* 
able to bit as well with one strike 
sgainst him as with a clean state.

Loaea Two Opportunities.
"By hlttlhg at the first ball thé bat

ter loses two other opportunities to 
reach first bare via a base en balls or 
by being hit by a pitched ball. Hhould 
he connect with the first one and the 
drive fails to go safe, he will also sac
rifice these other chances to get on.

"It always pays to work the pitch- End 
er to the limit. It Is only logical that least down-hearted over 
a hearer, no matter how strong or In the 
robust, will not be aa strong at the be on 
end of four or five Innings during expects to win.

pitcherecus to aIi/' aays theOPERA H0USE---?tS THÜ5??AY S

•J4> SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY
SCATS NOW ON MU.

The World's Greatest Musical Sensation
uj8™§RSBm| PMCCS-NIgM SOc ta S2; MM. 25c le SI JO
y."

machines.
BRUNSWICK

FREDERICTON WILLIRITER CO. L™-
imam Street, 
n, N. B.

BE HERE SATURDAY.

On Saturday the Fredericton team 
with their strongest line up will bai
lie two games with the Marathons 
the Marathon grounds In the Noj 

The Marathons are not in the 
■■■■■■their defeat 

capital on W< lneeday and will 
the diamond with a team that

IKES,TENDERS
Sale,

rth

ft'

D ALLISON, 
> Wharf.

A SPECIAL ORCHESTRAr '

RED CROSS GIN
MADE IN CANADA

Will sustain your strength and 
help you to enjoy a ripe old age 
free from infirmities.
It is a delicious liquor, Made in 
Canada, from the best Canadian 
Grain.
The thorough and scientific man
ner in which the juniper berries 
are incorporated in this gin adds 
greatly to its standard medicinal 
value.
Manufactured and fully matured 
under Government Control.
Hot 4 Bottle sold without 
Government Stamp.

jfcVr- B0IVIN, WILSONS co.. fluents
W(ï* 520 St. Paul St., Montreal
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OPERA HOUSE
Lent Two Pays

MATINEES TODAY AND SATURDAY

KIRK BROWN
lurewNS Sy

Miss Bertha 
Creighton 

And Hit
Excellent 

Company

Special Benefit Matinee 
TODAY

INGOMAR
TONIGHT

OTHELLO
Saturday Matins*.

By Request 
THE IRON MASTER. 

Saturday SvSnlng. 
CLASSMATES.

FRICES—Matinee,. 860. Nights, 
16o., 26c., 36c. and 60c.
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VI Ul|Ur* $3$ CROQUET is an ever 
popular summer game for 
old and young. <1 We 
have an extensive variety 
of sets.
4 Ball Sets, Price . $1.10 
8 Ball Sets, Price $1.50, 

$1.80, $2.15, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.25, $5.00.

W« Me Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
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Bin
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Report that

be Held Between Them to 
Consider Government’s Pur
chase of City Wharves.

May■ Eim in Method of Faying Dog 
Ucenses-.$I00 Voted for 
CMdreo’s Swings

Painless Dentistry
Will Meet Tonight 

The Building Trade»’-Council meets 
this evening in the Printers’ Hall, 
Charlotte street

No Word From The Newport.
No word was received from tho 

Jtewport yesterday, 
pay that no news i*

Teeth filled or extracted free of 
Eft THO O.*” "HAL1

AH bran.hu e< d.nl.1 wlrk
don. In the moil «klMul m.nr.r,

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORS
It la rumored that the Minister of 

Public Works while In the city will 
hold a conférence with the mayor for 
the purpose of discussing the question 
of having the federal government take 
over the city’s harbor facilities on 
the West Side, and arrange for their 
administration aa a national enter-

This matter has been discussed for 
time and no doubt there would 

general satisfaction if the federal 
government would take over the city’s 
West Side wharf properties on some 

that would give the city 
Investment it has made to 

provide harbor facilities to handle the 
winter port traffic of Canada. The 
city has been bearing a heavy burden 
to facilitate the winter traffic of the 
whole country, and because of It, has 
not been able to provide Itself with 
various civic improvements which are 
becoming more necessary; and In 
view of the fact that the government 
some years ago took over the harbor 
facilities at the summer port of Mont- 
real and assumed the burden of all 
expenditures inude to develop the fa
cilities there. It Is felt that It should 
do as much for St. John, which Is 
lesa able to carry the burden thun 
Montreal was. The govern mint has 
spent a good deal of money to pro
vide wlmrf accommodation at Hali
fax, and has recently voted several 
millions for harbor Improvements

Mayor Prink has frequently urged 
the need of having the government 

the harbor properties on
valuation, claim- 

back the

A meeting of the Treasury Board 
was held yeBtertfny afternoon, when 

system of paying dog licenses was 
red; $100 voted tor children’s 
ngs on the Marathon grounds, and 

ner minor matters dealt with.
Aid. Hayes presided and there were 

Present Aid. McLeod. Smith, Wig 
more, Codner, Russell, with the com 
mon clerk, the recorder, the comptrol
ler, and the chamberlain.

A communication was received from 
the Union of N. n. Municipalities, en- 

ng a bill for $60. the annual dues 
— -he Union, and stating that the 
next convention would be held at 
Newcastle. The bill was recommend 
ed for payment.

D. 8. Peters ■ 
make applicatif 
constables.
mend their appointment.

D. B. Donald wrote suggesting that 
the city put swinge on the Marathon 
grounds for the use of children. It 
was decided to recommend the ap 
propriation of $100 for this purpose.

W. H. Sharp wrote stating that on 
coming to the city he had been taxed 
$20, and had been told that this would 
be credited to hie tux bill at the 
of the year. But this had not

The chamberlain said the 
was a Just one and 
write off the amou 
Sharp’s tax bill for

the
site
swlThe^dty fathers 7 Ma'n Street. Tel. IBS

DR. D. MAHER, Proprietor.oth

Teamsters Union.
The teamsters union met In their 

room Opera House block last night 
and eleven new members were taken 
Into the organization. Outside of 
routine business nothing was done. satisfaction!

Not Built

be closl
Of tAn Enjoyable Outing.

You could not a pend the holiday to 
fttetter advantage than to have ao 
automobile drive through the coun
try. which Is now looking lta best. 
First class cars to hire by the Motor 
Car 6 Equipment Co., Ltd., Princess 

Ï ptreet.

rond It I 
back the A Customer’s Reasonable With le This Store’s Pleasureand James H. Pitt 

on* for positions of
It w decided to reeora-

DYKEMAN’Sin g Day! Protestant Orphans' Home.
' The ladles’ comi 

1 ant Orphans' Ho 
, regular meeting yesterday afternoon, 

acknowledge the following contrlbu- 
L. Goodwin, crate of or- 

’ anges; Mias J. Barlow, preserves; 
* OMrs. W. Merritt, toys.

With The Police.
~t The police report finding three 

! Iteys and a screw driver on Charlotte 
: street yesterday afternoon. Ernest 

Chapman has been reported by the 
police for allowing waste paper to 
scatter from his wagon on the Market 
square yesterday afte

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY.OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10.10 FRIDAY EVININO.mlttee of the Protest- 
me who held their

A GREAT BARGAINUR BUSINESS was

not built In a 
day — it in the 

result of giving the 
people a “Square Deal;" 
of presenting absolute
ly the highest grade of 
footwear in the coun
try; of giving superior 
values; of plain state
ments and clean busi
ness methods at all 
times; of meriting pub

lic confidence.

Thesearethe reasons 
why our stores have 
won such an extensive 
following and hold it.

LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED

0
complaint 

* decided tv 
$20 on Mr

■IN—-T-

Ladies’ Gabardine RaincoatsIt wa

larps tax bill for this year.
The chamberlain said the 

In the employ o 
xeq. Acoordin 
dl every ma 

eturn 400 papers In ordi 
for re-appolntment. Only seven 

had fulfilled this condition, 
ppolnt more than 

collect the taxes.
An order authorizing the rhamber- 

to reappoint as many marshalls 
! was passed.

chamberlain said the method 
ig the money for 

ses was rather antiquated; 
pie coming to (Tty Hall to get a dog 
license had to make two or three 
trips between the mayor’s ar 
the chamberlain's office. This meant 
climbing up and down the stairs.

The Recorder suggested that people 
wanting dog license should first go 
Into the chamberlain's office, pay 
their dollar, get a receipt, and then go 
up stairs, present their receipt and

They are overmakes of one of the best manufacture and are priced $12.69. Regular value $16.50. 
can be worn rain or shine. Cornea In the

there were 
f the city 

ng to an 
rehall had 

ur \ WM 
Only

14 marshalls 
coileating tax 
order m t-oun 
to return 400

This Is a new rainproof material of such a nature that the
popular fawn, drab and sage shades.

RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS. A special lot of these are shown In navy blue, black, sage, fawn and drab. 
The prices are $7.60, $10.60, $11.00 and $11.60. They are made in the very latest style, full length, semi 
or loose fitting back.

A LOT OF 8TR1FED GABARDINE COATS worth flû.50, on sale at $5.60. These are exceptionally good 
garments and are a great bargain at the price.

take over
West Side at a fair 
lag that if the city cculd get 
money it has expended oi

be In a position to 
take a number of Important pro- 
for the general good of the com-

the ifyi Trades and Labor Council.
A meeting of the Trades and I<abor 

Council wa* held last evening.
Ing to the pressure of routine 
Hess, the question of complying with 
The request of the Coronation com
mittee to ask the affiliated labor 
bodies to take part In the Coronation 
Day parade did not come up.

rshalls
. he wanted to rea 

seven marshalls to| Ow- money It has expended on harbor 

undert 

munit y.
It is therefore, to be hoped that if 

there is a conference between the 
minister of public works kind 

lay develop 
which will enable

it would
lain to rea pi 
as he needed

The chai 
collect in for dog1 M 

Old peo F. A. DYKEMAN & CD., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETof
ce betwee

the basis of an 
able this Ion

I . . . ed to ...
city and that It

{ theHe Has a Job Now. mayor, It mu 
agreement which wl 
discussed question to 
satisfaction of the 
will not be discussed mainly with a 
view to the possibility of an early 
election.

William Lovett, who arrived In the 
4elty from Fredericton Wednend 
Slight with but thirty cents In 
Jpocket. and wjfe en route .to Glasgow, 
Scotland, was taken care of yester
day by James Driscoll, the proprietor 
of the Hotel Edward, and given a po
sition. The boy Is a brii%' youngster 
And quite willing to work.

nd the»ng
thelay

his

\ their dollar, 
up stairs, present their receipt and 
get their license from the mayor's 
clerk.

It was decided to change the sys
tem In accordance with this sugges
tion, and a notice will be posted up 
notifying seekers of dog licenses to 
call first at the chamberlain’s office.

The comptroller called 
the fact that the diacoi 
ended on July 13. He thought an 
order should be passed authorizing 
his office to allow parties having a 
bill against the city to credit it to 
their tax account under the discount 
rate. The chamberlain said this wa* 
Illegal. A bill against the city could 
not be charged against a tax account, 
and. be entitled to the discount.

The matter was allowed to drop, 
and the board went Into private ses-

■ « I

MARKET COMMITTEE 
DID MUCH BUSINESS

( Scots Will Participate, 
meeting held in the cfflé 

Jack last evening the mem 
Soclet;

At a 

St. Andrew’s Jy decided to 
join with the other organization* of 
the city In the procession to be held 
on Coronation Day. James Jack was 
Appointed the representative of the s<>-

5
/ attention to 

unt on faxesf Coal Contract was Awarded to 
J. S. Gibbon & Co.—Com
mittee Recommends Im
provements in Market

clety at the 
mlttees held 
the court house.

of various com- 
the evening In

A Pleasant Evening.
There was a good attendance at 

the meeting of Golden Rule l.odge \ 
O. O. F. last evening, and after the 
transaction of routine business an 
enjoyable time was spent by those 
present. Speeches, songs, recitation- 
and musical selections were given by 
the members, after which refresh
ment# were served and a half hour 
.Whiled away In a social way.

Walerbury & 
Rising, Ltd.

A meeting of the market committee 
was held yesterday afternoon when 

lelderable business was transact
ed. J. S. Gibbon and Co., were award
ed the contract for supplying the mar
ket with real. New flags for the mar 
ket building were ordered and it was 
decided to recommend the council to 
lay a new concrete floor In the por 
tlon of the building occupied by A. L. 
Goodwin.

> committee also decided to ask 
uthorlty to make an expendi

ture of money for the purpose of de
tecting the persons who have been 
breaking the locks on the doors, tear
ing down the fixtures at the entrance 
of the market and making 
trances a resort for dissolut 
ters.

Mr. Charlton applied for per 
slon to make an entrance way foi 
goods from South Market etree 
It was decided to grant the permission 
subject to the engineer’s approval and 
the payment of a frontage rental.

The matter of the clerkship o 
n|jket «was -not discussed lot tJie 
meeting and It Is presumed that Mr. 
Dunham has proved equal to the ex

duties Imposed by the change In 
m of collecting the market 

nd that he Is likely to be re 
as clerk of the market liy'**-

THE CENSUS TAKERS 
START THEIR ROUNDS

King St.
Union St. Stores Open This Evening Until Ten o’clockSentence Pleased Him.

. Michael Dunn was arrested at South 
Day on Wednesday afternoon, clmrg- 

rlth tearing up sidewalks end 
fire to the houses

Mill St.
^ Theed w

threatening to set
Ip that vicinity. Yesterday morning 
Stipendiary Magistrate Allingham. of 
Fairvllle. fined him $16 or two months 
fn jail. He chose the latter, and 
ed somewhat elated over the sen- 
lence. He was heard to remark: "Two 
months to get fat on.”

pair I

PRICES I
Work was Commenced Yes

terday, but at Many Places 
they may be Obliged to Cad 
Again.

te Chirac-

r’hU 
t, andThe Feast of Pentecost.

The Hebrews of the city commenc
ed the celebration of the Feast of 
Pentecost last evening with a special 
••nice In the synagogue. The obser- 

of the feast will continue until 
eunset on Saturday. There will be 
Special services today both morning 
And evening, and on Saturday m< 
Ing when a lecture Will be delivered 
on Old Pictures In new Frame*. The 
feast, which commemorates th 
nation of the Ten Comi 
Begins on the sixth day of 
6>f SI van.

The BatQuKty it a RummMc Pria
The census enumerators began their 

work yesterday. But at many places 
where they called they found that 
the head of the house bad not made 
any preparations to facilitate their 
work by getting the Information need
ed In advance. Many ladles had con
siderable difficulty in figuring out 
their ages, and It is said the 
Bible, often the repository of such 
information, does not occur In St. John 
as frequently as It might do. Most 
of the men folk were of course cut 
at work, and many wives did not seem 
to be particularly familiar with their 
husbands’ ages or affairs. On the pre

system of conducting census. It 
seems likely that the enumerators will 
be obliged to call at the name bouse
n nwA many time» to mat «it n»«l»
questions answered : particularly In 
the case of houses where there are 
a number of boarders who are as 
apt to be away as not, when the en
umerator calls.

Eye Glass 
Service

of theVan
set

tra
the eyste 
tolls a 
tallied 
finitely.

family

mandments. 
the month

The real test of your eye
glasses is In the service they 
give you.

To be satisfactory they 
muet show results.

il /VU Îmvs veeii ,i ûwuieu

with poor vision, your glasses 
must Improve It.

If you have suffered with 
headaches, your g lessee must 
relieve them.

It le eur policy to give you 
an eyeglass service that you 
can depend upon for results.

If you are not satisfied with 
the glasses you are wearing, 
or if yeti euipect that there 
le any trouble in your eyet, 
dome in and let ue advise

***» ____i

SPRINKLING CITY 
STREETS WITH Dll

Anderson-Fletcher.
A pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the residence of Mr. ind 
Mr*. Henry Fletcher. 130 Prince WII- 
glam ^street, when their oldest d 
***Ti ***** "*“*• " united in 
to William J. Anderson. The ceremony 
-was performed by the Rev. F. 8. Por
ter, pastor of the Germain street Bapt
ist church. The bridesmaids were Miss 
OBthel Fletcher and Miss Florence (’un- 
tilngham, while the groom was at
tended by H. Cunningham. The bride 
iwaa the recipient of many handsome 
presents. Mr. Anderson, the groom, is 
an employe of the firm of James Rob-

marriage

CHy Engineer’s Department 
Used a Car load to Lay 
the Dust 
Rained.

and then H

«EST FIRE SITniTIOI 
I0T si nous TOEprison a

The city engineer’s department has 
sprinkled a car load of oil over the 
streets, and after the rain yesterday 
the oil was much In evidence. Some 
citizens say the city should sprinkle 
oil on all the streets so as to lay the 
dust, and other* are loud In their 
complaints about the experiment. A 
master painter remarked yesterday 
that in his opinion sprinkling with oil 
was the only satisfactory way to deal 
with the du«r problem In a city like 
St. John where there are so many 
unpaved stre&is. "During the dry 
a pell Nie duet has been a great null- 
”n«." be added. "We were afraid 
to do any painting; one lob I did wee resident! In the 
completely «polled by the dual Peo- foreit fire, weae of a 
■pie wont have their houaea painted, character came yeatertty a 
Srîhfdo.? h.fV.'ral le',e" effective. A rommunleetkn wa. re

sis
ear said that In some cities one practically .-xtlngulshed by Thursday’s 

dust rain The fires had been serious one* 
In that vicinity. It is reported that 
In Nerepls which was th- scene of 
a fire recently, and during which a 
church was destroyed, fierce forest 
fires were burning yesterday and that 

apprehensive of

The Early Closing Cases.
While the promoters of the earlv 

rloelog bylaw are manifesting no dis
position to make a compromise with 
those opposing the bylaw in regard 
to the hour of closing. It is believed 
that the bylaw will be Interpreted in 
a rather'leqlent way. As regards the 
Pocr widow women keeping small 
shops, whom It is said the bvlaw would 
Injure so much, it is pointed out that 
at the present time they frequently 
Violate the Lord's Day act without 
railing down the vengeance of the 
authorities, and It Is believed no speci
al activity will be exhibited by the 
authorities In prosecuting them fqr 
Violation of the early dosing bylaw. 
Ae regards the fish merchants it is 
probable that the law will he Inter 
preled In such a way a* to permit 
them to keen open on Thursday If 
they close on Saturday." The law per
mits merchant* to keep open Friday 
evening If they close early cn Satur
day. and It Is said It would not be a 
violation of the principle of the by- 
law to permit fish merchants to keep 
open on Thursday In lieu of Friday.

Yesterday’s Heavy Rain hade 
Good Effect on Eire Near 
HiZandalc-BInxe Reported 
Near Nerepts. L L. Sharpe & Son,

kwden and Opticians.
21. KINO STREET.The rainfall which had been hoped 

for by the farmers, and also by the 
districts where the 

more serious 
nd proved

A Friday Sale of Jap MattingST. JOHN, N B.

When you go to your summer cottage for the holiday take along a roll of 
matting for the floors.

We will ofler, for today only, a line of Jap matting, in excellent quality, 
in a variety of colored stripe effects, at the remarkable price of

I

srCrinkling sufficed to keep 
down for the whole summer, but that 
Judging from last year’s experiment 
on Douglas avenue, two sprinklings 
were likely to be needed here. ij11 cents per yard

. Military Veterans Meet.
The Military Veterans met last 

night and decided to take part in the 
Coronation Day celebration. The 
president and secretary were delegat
ed to arrange details.

Carpet Depertment-Germaln Streettite residents areDuring the months of Jure 
t and September, the i 

Thorne é Company. Ltd. will 
lo*ed on Sat 

and open

ne. July, 
stores ofAugus

W. H.
be
o'ctoc
until ten.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.turdaye at one 
Friday evenings

Choi in select as- 
Vincent'* Tea

ce confectionery 
nt every day at 

Room. 4T Germain street.

r :■
i - . I I

Three Rattling Lines of Wash Fabrics
For Friday the Bargain Day

Sale Prices 10 cents, 12 cents and 15 cents

On account Of the very cold and backward Spring the demand for Summer 
Wash Goods lias been limited, consequently we will commence the Summer 
Clearing Sales in this department earlier than usual.

The 10c line is a mercerized, self-corded Mull, having an appearance like 
silk. In many seasonable colorings.

The 12c line is a crinkled striped Lawn, beautifully printed in many 
dainty and dark colorings. All fast coloring,, and when washed requires no 
ironing.

The 15c Line—A very fine quality of printed, crinkled Lawn. Fancy 
stripes in new shades.

If not all sold Friday through the day. we will continue the sale in the 
evening, as our stores will not be closed until 10 p. m.. Saturday being a holiday.

Friday Bargains in Linen Room
fine White LinenSealed Madapoiam

36,inches wide. A very , 
smooth quality for ladies’ For waists, etc. 
fine underwear.

12 yards for $1.45

Tray Cloths

Embroidered coiners 
and hemstitched.

35c a yard 22c each

A Good
Hammock

will add greatly to your enjoyment of the holi
day in the country.

If you need one be sure to see our stock. 
They are all new this year, are well made and 
handsome in coloring and design.
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EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 35 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN S7.
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We Engrave and Frlnt,

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS and AT 
HOME CARDS, In the very beet 
style.

O.H. FLCWWBLUNQ
» 1-2 Priée WHI** Stmt

■T. JOHN.

GOOD
SHOES
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